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NEMBER 35

WASHINGTON CLOSELY
ATTITUDE
BENTON
CORONER
! WARSHIPS
LETTER
OF FRANCE
GUARDED
GRANGE
DECIDES
COLLIDE
Philippine Tariff Dis Hiller Brothers Are Will Have Support Orgastized With Oocd That Edwards Killed
Kearsage Runs Into
cussion
iMembership
of Italy
Watched
Himself
Kentucky
A Reduction in Mileage Allowed Coroner Hears Considerable Germany to Send Squadron to Promises to Become Most Pros-; Mystery Is Not Cleared up by ^nnnoig Barely Escaped Sharina
Members Contempiated
Algeciras
porous
i
R
vIa# Report
_
Testimony Sunday
Brief
In the Collision
Wa^bington, D. O., Jaii. 8, 1900).-New Il.-iven, .Tan. 8.—Miu-Ii of the
Paris, Jan. 8.—Public uneasiness over
Fairfield, Jan. 9—A Grange wasj New Iliiven. -Tan. 11.—Sulfide by I Now York, Jan. H.—While the batlleThe Philitipine tariff bill fathered by time of Coroner Mix and Deputy Cor the Moroccan eonference has undergone organized at Beutou last eveuirg. by menus of bodi bullet and iioNon is the shiii squadron, under eoiniiinml of Bear
Oliairman Payne, baa been iutrodaced oner Pond yesterday was spent In a distinct improvement. This Is due Mrs. Kate Ellis, one of tho state dep ex])lHni\iio'i given by Coroner Mix of .-Vdndral Evans was proeeedlng to sea,
iu tlie House aua bids fair to cause a perusal and analysis of the Icstinioiiy mainly to the confident attitude of the uties. There were fortv-two obartor (he inysterion.s death of Charles .V. Ed
battleships Kearsarge and Kentucky
COD II e of weeks of debate at least.
given by witnesse.s during the four officials of the foreign office, who con members, and 11 Patrons of Hus wards of .New York at the .Hilgall Hil ran aground In the lower harbor off
The main opposition to the bill comes
bandry present, the Granges at Fair- ler lioinestoad In lids elty a week ago. the West Bank light. The .-Vlabanm
from the cane and beet-BU,{ar interests day.s’ iiuine.st into the death of Charles sider tbe selection by the Italian gov- field Center, Winslow and Clinton
1 his liiidiiig Is eontaiiu'd Iu a I’l'i’" i and nilnoi.s « ere following next Iu line,
and from the tobacco trust which says A. Edwards of New York, wliieli crime ei’iinient of .Marquis Venosla to head bvine represented, Tbe orga- izatioii
lliidnary
reiiort to State Attorney Will
Its
delegalion
as
strengthening
the
po
it is afraid tlie American market has plunged many proniiueut New
of a Grange at Benton has only been lams and is based iu part ii])un tliedis- iind before they eoiiltl alter llielr course
sition
of
France,
*
llic .Mubania collided uitb tbe Ken
Haven
families
into
deep
grief.
rnty be flooded by che’p tobacco as
ou loot for a few weeks, Mr. James coi ery of nioriddue iu the boily of Ed tucky, striking her a glancing blow.
It
is
eviuiiit
that
the
officials
hold
Lute
Sunday
afleruoou
three
persons
the sugar men are al'iaid it will bo
svere suminoued to the coroner’s office. the view that if France can secure the Warren, a membir of the Grange at wards by .Medleal K.xaminer BariJelt The Illinois just got clear of the tangle
flooded with obi ap sugar. Ghaiiman Two
of them were not recognized. The support of the great powers having Clinton being the first one to take anil the Mirgeons who perfornied the and proceeded down tho hay, anehorPayne, and be has the backing of third was Charles A. Hiller, brother-in- tangible interests iu t^e Mediterranean hold of the matter and find ont wliatj antoiis.v. The limliug Is siijiiiorted by ing outside the bar with the flagship
Quvernor Luke Wright and other ex law of Edwards, who was with the cor and In Morocco, It will be difficult for could De done. Mr. Warren found a some portions of the evidence taken at Maine.
pert testitmony, asserts that there is oner for several hours, remaining iu the Germany lo .stand against tbe force of strong sentiment in favor of tho or tho liiqiiest. which cxtcmleti through
The accident occurred ilhortly after
no danuer of sugar and tobacco flood office for a time while Mix aud I'oud this moral influence. Therefore, Italy’s ganization, aud when the list was five (lays and which Is not yet com 1 p. 111. 'J’he .Maliaina renminod by to
rouder assls-tauee to the Kentucky and
ing the Amerioan maraet. In the went to the Hiller homestead on Col choice of Veiiosta, who was one of the handed in, it was fonud that forty- pleted.
earliest advocates of the Franco-ltal- two had declared their intention of
'The preliminary report Is made at Kearsarge and wireless messages were
first place there is not enough land lege street.
It Is understood that two headquar lan entente, strengthens the govern
this time to relieve puhllc suspense, scut to the Brooklyn navy yard for tugs.
ayailable for either crop to make
ters detectives have been assigned to ment’s expectation of the united sup joining. The ohartor members are and Mix adds that Edwards’ death ju-obAt fi;!.") o'clock the Kearsarge aud
tueir great increase a matter of con the Hiller homestead, ami that until the port of tbe leading Mediterranean poW' Mr. aud Mrs. Eugene Cain, Mrs- ubly was one of (he most reniarkahio
KonUicky both were floated aud started
cern to this country, and there is not inquest Is completed Charles A. Hiller ers.
Abbie Reed, Mr. aud Mrs. G. C. on record. 'I'lie theory of suicide, for sea, nccoiupauleil b.v the Alabama.
labor enough available to raise either will be under as close a guard as bis
The martial lone of the press has Edwards, Mrs. S. O. Emerson, Miss however, appears not to have Vieen held The Kentucky, however, was ordered
in great quantities. On the other brother Maxey. Yestei|lay Charles considerably diminished, and tbe Charlotte Holt, Eugene Davis, Mrs. by the coroner until two dctecllves ini- back, and relurneil to Tompklnsvllle,
hand it is olairaed that the opening Hiller was free to go about and was sensational branch of it no longer E. M. Brown, E. M. Riuhaidsou, enrtlieil In the Khriihbery In the rear of where she anchored lute In the after*
of the Philippines will make a fresh on the street for a long walk. Two de prints alarmist reports of the frontier Mrs. S M. KichardsoD, George A. the lUller house an old-fashioned 99- noon.
The Maine, Illinois, Alabama and
market for American leaf tobacco for tectives colucldently were noticed up preparations. The public and the Haines, Sarina . A. Haines, John callhre revolver and a half-pint bottle
continue, however, though with
containing a <]nautlty of Inudinniui. Kearsarge remained off the bar until
oigar wrappers aud will enlarge the on the street not far distant, both early press
Drake,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
A.
Plummer,
in the afternoon and in the evening
- -- ----- o greater cnUmiess, to discuss the im Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown, G. L. Wy Until (hat time the weight of evidence r»:95 o’clock, when they weighed an
Philippine market in China and when Charles went home from the
taken b.v Mix from long and exhaus chor and proceeded to sea.
cor perative uecd of completing military
Japan. Of course the tobaooo trnst oner’s office.
man, Mrs. Eliza J. Wyman, Fred tive oxamluallou of witnesses was that
preparatioiis.
'The battleships were bound for
does not want to enlarge the Ameri
Now that the French delegates are Sootr, Mr. aud Mrs. A. L. Pjommer, Edwards had been murdered.
A report in circulation is that the
Hampton Ronds, where the several
can taw leaf market. It would mean coroner will make his report today and preparing to start for Algeciras, there Elba D. Libby, Mr. and Mrs. H. M
divisions of (lie north Atlantic fleet
The first action taken by Mix after now’ 111 home waters are to be assem
that the Amerioau grower would haye will find that Charles A. Edwards was is evidence of tbe greatest firmness in Flood, Sadie B. Lovejoy, Eva M.
jast that much as wider territory in murdered, but that the evidence In upholding the French position, the es Pollard, Harry O. Pollard, Josepniue reaching a concluslini in the case was bled preparatory (o snillug for Weat
which to dispose of his crop. The hand does not show beyond doubt who sential feature of which Is that France, S. Hall, J. W, Hall, Gertrude M. to order the release from surveillance Indian and .Soiitli Amerli^ waters for
of A. .Maxc.v Hiller, hrother-hi-luw of the annual winter mnneua^. The bat
him. This report will go to State through her geographical proximity to
American Tobacco Company of Amer killed
Attorney Williams, upon whom will Morocco, which is unalagous to that of Goodrich, Susie O. Fogg, Mrs. Jaue Edwards, who ou 'r’lursda.v evening
ica and the Imperial Company of rest the burden of further investiga the position of the United States to Farrie, Mrs. S. M. Foss, Albirta last was iilnctsl in charge of a police tleships had gathered Ini? New York
after undergoing expensive re
England have pooled the Oriei tal tion and the ordering of an arrest ward Cuba, and through her vast Al Foss. W. M. Hcsfo^PH Miss Margaret otticer, under a leccutly enacted law. harbor
pairs, some at Boston and some at
market to suit themselves, and natur should he deem it necessary.
gerian borders, is justly entltledHo have Hosford, Mrs, Ellen J. Brown, Mr which gives the coroner j^ie right lo Brooklyn navy yards. The fleet had
ally they do not want it interfered
The coroner, when asked as to any a special and privileged position in Mo John Hoaford, Annie R. Browu. The hold an Important witness In a case If been divided, following the visit Of
with. Bat. it is very likely that the possible developments, said that much rocco.
meeting was called to order by Mrs. he sees tit.
Frliice r,oui« of Battenberg to Now
Germany, while yielding much, has Kate Ellis, and an organization per
'The coroner’s brief report does not York. *
Piiilippine tariff bill will pass even if ground covered In previous hearings of
The baltleslilps atieiiored off Tompin somewhat amended form, and there witnesses was retraced yesterday, but never clearly yielded the claim of fected. After the organization, tbe dispel the inyslory in the ilealli of Ed
France to u special position in Morocco.
wards, and until the complete fiiidliig is kliisvllle, S. 1., Saturday night under
will be a letting down of the tariff it was unlikely that any radical move This
offloeiB
were
elected,
ai.d
resulted
as
is tbe vital Issue, and the minor
In the case would be taken right away.
ready probably no public soliilloii can orders to proceed to sea Sunday. It
bars which term one of the chief At the home of A. Maxey Hiller, the questions regarding police, customs, follows:
be found us to why Edwards at 9 was nearly 1 o’clock in the afternoon
obstacles to the material development witness in the case, who is constantly finance aud coutrahoud can be adjusted,
Master, H. M. Flood; Overseer, H. o'clock on Wednesday morning Inst, before
tbe entire squadron was under
I of the islands.
^
under the eye 'of a police officer, and once It Is definitely settled whether A. Plummer; Lecturer, Mrs. J. E. clad iu Ills uiiderelothes, left his cliaiii- way. Flagship Maine, with Admiral:
Official orders do not stick nnless at the Hiller homestead' on College France has or has not a special and Brown; Steward, Eugene Cain ; Treas- her and deseended to the hascinciit, Evniis OH board, headeil tliecoliiiim-and
they are intended to, aud they are street, where the tragedy occurred late privileged position iu Morocco.
orer, Fred Scott; Secretary, Mar lighted the gas, unbolted and o])ened threiided her way cautiously through
If the French position is upheld, the garet Hosford; Gate Keeper, Henry the rear door, (hen twice discharged a The Narrows. 'I’lie
__ ____
not intended to in the case of certain Tuesday night, there were few callers
Kearsarge and
conference, it Is expected, w’ill charge Pollard; Cores, Mrs. H. M. E'lood; revolver at himself, one bullet going j Kentucky, following, were swejit sllghtprivileged persons. For instance the during the day.
In actual developments there were France with the police, customs and Flora, Mrs. Flora Emerson; Pomona, into the ear; then, falling lo kill him- ly out of their course and, being deepanti-pass order issued with a flourish
none during the day. It Is believed that other duties. Against this Germany
Ihrew the weapon away, drank I in (he water with heavy sutiplles onof trumpets by the railroads some Medical Examiner Bartlett has about will seek to secure international con Mrs. H. A, Plummer; Oliaplaiu, Al self,
laudanum
the bottle after 'hoard aud coal bunkers full, grounded
'.... '........... and. -tussi-d........................
weeKs, ago will not apply to any con completed the autopsy report. As the trol of the police, the customs and other bert Plummer. After the election of the iiistol. and with blood flowing from
Just off the west hank light. 'The navi
gressman who was to save his mile inquest reaches Its final stages many matters, thus giving ail nations, Includ the oflioeTs tbe same were installed by a wound iu the car tiiid head dragged gating otlleei' of the Alahama made
age. The dar after the order wag of the hearsay stories are swept away. ing Germany, the same statu.s in Mo Mrs. Ellis.
himself hack to Ids chutiihcr, cot inlo every effort lo swing wide of the
At 1.80 a m., the oompany adjourned bod, drew the bedclothes o\ir his grounded ships, hut the sweep of tho
issued one of the oorrespondents in It is known that the coroner’s office rocco as that of France.
The French delegates will start to the dining ball, where they sat shoulders, aud after placing a liaiid- strong flood tide that was running carWashington declared that be did not has carefully inquired into current re
believe the order was genniue. He ports of strange actions of Maxey Hil without the slightest thought of yield down to a flue spread, oousisting of kerchlef under his bend lo staunch the rieil the heavy .Vialiama into the Ken
ing on or compromising the essential ovster stew and other good things. lio'w of blood, lapsed Into imcoiiscious- tucky wllh a egash.
telegraphed in the strength of his sus ler, but adding little Information In de principles
of France’s privileged posi
ness, death eomiug sl.v hours later.
termining the reason for Edwards’
I.ticklly the blow was a glaiieliig one.
picions to a high oflScial in the Penn death. Some reports about the past life tion, and therein lies the danger of the The snpper was a great success, and Coroner .Ml.t so describes the actions of
It fell on (lie slarbourd side. The
mnoh enjoyed. The committee hav Edwards ou the uight in question.
sylvania for trauspoitation for himself of Maxey Hiller have been left un Franco-German outlook.
Illiiiuls, whieh had altered bereoiirseas
and wife to St. Louis and return. touched for the reason that the facts
The Berlin correspondent of The ing this in oliatge consikted of Mr.
qiilekly us possible, tiarely mlsst-d col
The pass came back by return mail, at this stage of the Inquiry have little Temps says that Germany, following and Mrs. James Warren, Mra^buoy
The coroner’s tludlng came after he liding with the two vessels already In
the action of the United States and Hosford, Miss Margaret Hosford aud had had confereuces with .Stale At trouble. Bnl she swung clear iu tbe
and he displayea it to a number of bearing on the case.
The coroner has investigated the Great Britain, is sending a squadron Mrs. Joseph Brown. The Grange at torney Williams, Medical ' Exainiiier swirling tide and kept on her course ta
his friends as an evidence that bis
Tbe paper says that Benton Is organized under (he most Bartlett and Charles Hiller, hrollicr of join tbe .Maine.
suspicions were correct. As a matter theory that Edwards might have been to Algeciras.
France thus far has not ordered a anspioions oircumstanoes, with a A. Maxey Hiller. -It was cxpecicd that
shot
in
another
room
than
that
in
'There was a rapid exehungc of sig
of fact he had no earthly nse for it
which he died because of tbe fact that a squadron to the neighborhood of tbe obarter membership of 49, and with a tbe finding would h.e tluU murder hud nals, the Alahama, wlileh had not
aud returned it a litcle later with a blood
conference.
It
adds
that
three
British
been
commltti’il
hy
a
person
or
persons
spot was found on the left stock
been seriously injuriHl, being ordered
polite note saying that he had fonud ing, which stocking was worn inside squadrons, comprising the channel, backing of forty-five members ot tbe unknown.
to
stand b.v to render assistance to tho
it impossible lo make the trip.
out. A member of his family states home and cruiser squadrons, will ren Clinton Grange who will join at Ben
'The llndlug of I he coroner has uroviscd groimdeU Kearsarge and tbe grounded
In the same connection, it may bo that Edwards often wore his stockings dezvous In Cadiz bay, near Algeciras, In ton as soon as a permit is granted. even greater Intcrcsl In the reports of and hatlered Kentueky.
When the
There Is now in the treasnry tT6.0U. the autopsy and inquest, neither of navy yard lugs iirrlvi-tMlie huttlesbipsmentione4 that a bill has been intro inside out. That there was thick dust the middle of February.
The meetings will be held iu the hall which, however, may he made public In were soon pulled Into deei> water and
duced in the House reducing the aud lint ou the thread of this stocking
AS VIEWED BY WIT'TE.
connected with the Benton school- detail. 8ume of the Inquest evidence both stnrlcd for sea. Admiral Evans,
mileage of members from twenty to is explained by the fact that all the
carpets iu the house were thick with
St. Petersburg, Jan. 8.—-Count Witte hnnse for the present, this hall having la uuderatooil to he startling almost however, ordered the Kentueky to turn,
six cents. The former figure twenty du^.
beyond belief, (be coroner himself ad buck and [iroeecd to the navy yard fordeclares
that he does not believe the been leased by the ladies of the Ben mitting
cents is a relic of the old stage coach
this.
It Is understood that iu the wide reports that Germany will resort to an
reiialrs. 'riie Keiiliieky made her way
ton Social Giroie, and Mr. Warren
days when a man was a long time range covered by the Inquest much
In
discussing
some of the facts lo Tompklnsvllle, where,her eomniandaggressive
policy
in
the
Moroccan
con
making arrangements to have tbe obtained on wlilcli the suicide theory
making the jonrney to Washington testimony as to the family affalr.s of the
er sent a wireless message to the yard,
ference at .Hgeelras.
'J^hrougliout
from anywhere and then be had to Hillers has been taken, some of It quite Emperor William’s reign, he said, Ger meetings held th^re for the iiresent. waa confirmed, t’orouer Mix says that that the vessel would oome up to bestop over night at taverns ana the startling In Its nature, yet not such as
It is the intention, however, if the one bullet went wild, being imhodded
like. The mileage has remained at would show b.v whom and for what spe many’s policy had been consistently pa Grange prospers, and proves to meet In the door, while the other made the pluced 111 drydiH’k.
cific.
He
believed
It
would
so
remain
The .4labama, the Maine, Kearsargetwenty cents ever since, and few cific purpose Edwards was killed. An
wound. In an ordinary man this hullct
Congressmen ever spend their mileage early arrest seems improbable. 'rUe and that the coiil’erence would termi the wants of the people, as well as it would have brought on unconscIcuB- and Illinois, after lying at auehor out
side the bar foi- several hours, during
at all but ride on a pass and pocket coroner’s repeated examination.of the nate without any untoward Incident, would seem by the very anooessfat
the diflierenoe.
-n
Iiarticulurly betw»H>ii France and Ger beginning, that at no distant date, a ness, but probably with Edwards it wlileh wireless messages were ex
witnesses, it is thought, indicates that many. It was Ills belief that the ru
aimply had a deadening effect.
changed briskly, headed for the south
he lucks certain definite facts without mors to The contrary were spread for hall will be erected to be used solely
'The hand rail on the staira and the
by the Grange
The Orange was wall show Idiiod.v liaudmarks, as if niid should arrive In Hampton Roads
which
the
Inquiry
cannot
make
pro
COBURN VERSUS U. OF M. gress.
the purpose of iulluencing the bourses. organized at Benton, aa elsewhere, to
late tonight or early tomorrow morning.
Edwards had first put his hand lo the
An soon us the Kentucky joins the
ITALY AN HONEST "BROKER.” promote the interosta of agrionltare, wound, smearing it with blood before fleet
Admiral Evans probably will or
The Oobnru basketball team was GRAND TRUNK ELECTRIC LINE,
starting
iqistairs.
'J'liat
Edwards
hud
provide a very low rate of insnranoe
der
a
court df Inquiry to Investigate
defeated Saturday evening at Orono
Rome, Jan. 8.—Italy’s delegates will
partially disrohed before going down
Montreal, Jan. 8.—Arrangements go to Algeciras with full moral and for tbe membera. and in many ways, stairs Is shown hy (he eare taken In the grounding of the two ships and the
in the game with the University of
by bringing tbe members together,
Bubae(|uent collision.
have been made by the Grand Trunk
Maine team by a score of 19 to 18. railway for the adoption ot an electric diplomatic liberty, animated only by a help one another. A Grange lias folding lip and laying aside Ills oiilci
Besides, according to
LIBERTY WAS BRIEF.
The Oobnm boys played well and dar traction system In tbe St. Clair tunnel. desire to conciliate tbe different Inter never been organized nndsr more fav garmenlN.
Italy la acting as an honest
Churlea Hiller, lie retired ulmut mUling the first half it looked as if they The work la to be started at once. Tbe ests.
ulght.
"broker," In the hope that tbe confer orable oiroamstanoes.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 8.—It la offi
would oome ont viotorions bat by a system adopted Is known as the alter ence may dedne tbe international posi
'The time of the shooting Is fixed hy u cially auuounced that Midshipman De
bit of bard la<^, Captain Blake re- nating current system, with overhead tion regarding Morocco, granting to
maid servant next door aud hy the catur of Fortsmoutb, N. H., baa^bseo
oelved an injury to his arm which conductors.
A BUSINESS CHANGE.
that country Its Independence and terri
watebtiiHii at the Graduates’ cluh iu the found not guilty on tbe charge of baa
very nearly put him oat of the game, "TRIFLED” WITH MAIL MATTER. torial Integrity, but Insnring to all pow
rear, both of whom heard two pistol ing. Decatur, soon after be was de
B. 0. Pratt ot this oit^ who has shots about 9 o'eloi’k. Charles Hiller clared acquitted and restored to duty,
ers free trade therein on tbe principle
bat after all, it is not so bad to bold
boon joint owner with Frank OoffBll slept through Ibis noise. 'The yard in was roarrested and will be tried under
New York, Jan. 8.—William M. •f tbe open door. /
the ’rarsity team down to a margin of
ot
Fairfield of tbe Well’s Express which the pistol aud bottle were fouuil stber charges of hazing under tbe act
a single point The llnenp and soore Wenckeldacb, a mall carrier, waa ar
BIG PARADE PLANNED.
rested last night on a charge of
Oompany, for tbe post several montfas, was apparently thoroughly searched of 1874, and of encouraging or coun
is as foUows:
"trifling with mail matter over which
Navr York, Jan. 8.—Arrangements bos bongbt ont the entire interest ot by otficers ou Wednesday and Thurs tenancing hazing under the act of 1908U. OF M.
0. 0. L
he had no control." After the man's have been made for a parado of more tbe latter and will in the future oon- day, assisted hy s score of newspaper
Frenob, If
rf. Dodge arrest
TWO BLOCKS BURNED.
tbe police say they found 40 than 100,000 Hebrews through the dnot the bnslneas alone. Mr. Pratt men.
Soalea, rf
if, Blake (Capt)
Black, 0
0, Tibbetts aegJstered letters In his locker at the streets of the East Side ot Jan. 22, In bos bad oonsidetable experience in
The Edwards case haa been of absorb
Uxbridge, Mass., Jyn. 8.—Two wood
Bnrke, lb
rb. Smith postoIBce.
memory of those killed during tbe riots tbe tmoking business and is w’ell and ing Interest In this city because of tbe en business blocks 6n Main atreet, InOwen (Oapp.), rb
lb, Stlnaon
of 8t. Petersburg a year ago. Tbe
JAPS AT PORT ARTBUB.
rloae family relations of tbe Hiller and tbe centre of tbe town, were destroyed
Soore—Maine 19, Oqbnm 1& Gtoala
parade will mark the first anniversary favorably known among tbe bnslneas Edwards families with many soclally by fire end adjoining buildings war*
from floor—Smith, Stinson 9, Blake
,men
of
tbit
oiiy.
Tbe
Well's
Express
prominent Connecticut families. 'The baiUy acorcbed and ebarred. Tbs
Obefoo, Jan. 8.—The Japaneae at of tbe massacre.
9, Dodge 9, Tibbetts, Owen 8, Soalea
Oompany has for a long time been on death
of Edwards startled and slioc’ked losses will aggregate more than 140,000.
9, Btaoa 9, Bnrke. Gtoala from fonla Port Arthur are applying their home
eatabliabed fixture in tbe bniinees life
tbe couiiuiinity In wbleb be was a jaipu- Tbe lira started In the bakery oC D—Blake 9, Soalea, Owen. Ofllalala— CBstoms regulatlone and collecting im
of
this
oity
and
Mr.
Pratt
intends
to
Bliven of Bangor and MoOleilan of port duties. This step has been in
lar Yale griisiniite, financier and suelety White, presumably from an ovtrIf yon want to inve money, now it ro right on increasing his faollitles ftiHii, who was well known In Wall heated
Oolby.
Soorera — Wasbbnm and jireparatlon for the last two weeks and
stove.
tbe oooommodation of bis patrons
BUlott
Time — 90- and 16-min. civil officers are In charge of the work. the time, take in tbe Oombioation for
street. He married the only sister of
and
doing
a
thorongbly
np
to
date
Olotblng
Oa
’•
Bole.
purioda ;
.M. aipl ('.
IllUer.
.M. Ulllei
boslneae.
Wear tbe Heald Olotblng. Nona
bsttsr-108 Main St. Watorfills.
nrlsAM
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THE AHNUAL
ROLL CALLS
At Baptist and Congreg’l Churshes
Good Progress Shown . Past
Year

'i*

k

f'n,

'i’hf' niimiul rfill-tinll riml su. iiri' ol
■■(be ConKrc..':;tioiml t-hiircli was licid
la-t e.PiniiL'. IlereiofuiM the auiiual
lUteutiukT ot the cliiircli eori oratio-i lias
been lieltl in conjunction wiih tlie
roll-call aild supp r, hut by reason ol
the date of in 'orpnraticn, the annual
meetiiif' c nies soiucthiup! like a month
later. Aicordiugly the exercises In t
evoniiiK were shorior th.in usual, ailri
mnoh more attenion was paid to the
various reports that were Kiven.
A delioiouB supper was served nt
B.OO 11.m., by a onmmitteo consistinH
of Mrs. A. O. Libbey, Mrs. A. F.
Merrill. Mrs. L. II. Soper. Mrs. (1. A.
Keuuisoii and Mrs. \Y. F. Bodve.
About a hundred hat down to the sup
per.
Imriiediutely after tlie supner the
regular roeoting was hel i in the vos'try of rhe churoh, at wiiirh time the
reports ot coinniitlooa und i llicers conueetod with the various activities of
the ehuroli wer i listened to; these re
ports cover the work of the past year
of the several depar ments, and weie
most 'Hcoura irg ni. l helpful.
The dork Mr. A. M. Kouiiisou re
ported nine nddiiiotis during the year,
five by letter and four by profession
of faith, and six ditmis.sions, making
a net tain ot three. Six liave Doen
baptized duriiiii the year and none of
the meruters of the oliureh have died.
The m.mbership of the church is now
336 ot which 66 is absent and 180 is
resident. Besides the membership of
the oburoli there are 390 more persons
oouuocred witli the parish making a
total parish membership of 670 souls
In addiiiou to tliis number there nie
tlO Oonaregatlonal students in Oolby
and ICi Institute students from outside
Waterville.
The Supt. of the Sunday soliool,
•Dea. Inorease Robinson, reported a
most sucoessful year’s work. There
are several new classes in the Sunday
achoiil. 11 addition to providing all
its supplies the Sunday school has
bouglic a Ohiekering grand piano for
the oliureh auditorium and made con
tributions to the Belfast Home for
Oirls, the Good Will Farm, the Au
.gnsta Home for Children, the Mali e
Missionary society and the American
Board.
The tnasnrer, Dea. H. L. Tappan,
reported the benevolent ooutributions
of the ohnrch to have aggregated f306.
'This dues not include the eoutribnitions from tlie various orgauizations
■oi the churoh, suoli as the Woman’s
Federation, Sunday school, Christian
Endeavor, etc.
The Womau’s Federation, which is
made up of all the other chnroh or
ganizations of the women’s depart
ment, was reported by Mrs. H. T.
Hanson, its presidentt. She reviewed
ill a very thorough way tlie great
amount of work that the women had
done in helping to reduce the debt of
the church, and iii assisting the vari
ous societies. Mrs. W. H. Pollard, tlie
treasurer, gave the receipts for the
year as being $513.75, with a bal
ance on hand of practioally $76. The
largest expenditures wore for a new
carpet, and $100 on the chureii debt.
Feiiwicke Holme.s, secretary of the
V. P. S. C. E. gave a verbal report
of the work of this looiety, and his
report i bowed very clearly that
great irtciest Wi.s beitfu maiiifested
in Christian Endeavor work. Arthur
Bo'biusou gave the treasurer’s re ort
for this sdoietv, aud this showed the
tlnauoial couditio i to lie in excellent
shape. Mies Lillian Chalmers ronorted
for the Junior Christian Endeavor,
This .report showed the Junior Souiety
to be in good condition, and tiiat the
work which had been done in the past
twelve months was most satisfactory.
Mrs. J. H. Weloli* reported for the
Ladies Beuevoleut Society, and her
report was most enoouragiug. Mrs.
Ohas. H. Whitt gave an exceptionally
interesting review of the work of the
Women’s Foreign Missionary Sooiety.
Ilrs. G. A. Eenuisou reported for the
Women’s Home Missionary Sooiety.
President H. W. Jones reviewed in
a 10 minutes talk, the work of the
Men’s Club. He showed that the Club
had gained steadilv .in membersliip
aiuoe its organization, and that it had
itBsisted ill various ways tbe sooiai
^nrk of the obnroh.
Miss Glendora Bodge, president of
the Trinity Club, reported that organizatiou to be in a very prosperous couditioD, and tbat'it had done during
the past months some exoeltentl^work.
Mrs. E. L. Marsh, Supt. of the
Good Will Club, reported the work
that had been done for Good Will
Farm boys, and of the Interest which
tbe young people of the ohnroh bud
manifested in the work.
Tbe last report of the ereuing was

by the pastor, Bov. E. L. Mar^ll, woo reported bv its presidant, Mrs. F. B.
OUR LONDON LETTER.
reviewed in a very general and inter Philtiroiik, and treasuier. Mis. I. B.»
esting way tlie work of the ohnroh for Mower, allowing tlini, the union lias
ti.e iKi-'t twelve months. Ho >p .ke at no omplished a griat deal duiiiig the
The following paragriiphs are from
.‘•f'liiii li'UBtli on the extent of the par past jear hutli in a heoovolont and loiters writtoii liy Dr. Fred Pndelford
ish poiulalion in the oity, and ex- social way.
to relaties in this oity. They-.will be
prc'-sctl hi^ In lief that great hleHsings
A good gain in memiiersliip of the rf interest to readers of Tlie Mail:
wi re in store for the cliuvoh in the Young P'Ople’s Society <1 Cliri tiaii
CRYSTAL PA FACE OP LONDON.
EiiiU‘uvi)i was repoi’iog bv the presicoming year.
1 left an uiiiiltoresti' g game of lootAlter tlie uiiorts tlie roll-call fol ueni, Butr F. Jones.
Mrs. E. O.
lowed to wliioli 80 responded, 'llns Whittemore, superimend ut of the ball by the Rughy rales a d took ocwas followed by a inotiou by Dea. H. Junior C. E., n ported ^an iucroasing CB'^iou to visit the Crystal Palace
Many have seni piotures of ihe ex err. Hiuison, I hut flowers he sent to interest in this ocpivrtiiienr.
alt the aged, the sick and the shut in
Miss Vivian Geteliell reported on lor and that need not be de-cribed.
ineiiihor.s of the oliureh, and piayei tho condition of tlio Fiilhor Liglits It is a curious place—a omiibinatiun,
was olfered for all .‘-ueh by Mrs. C. I Circle, favorably, and the work of as it were, of a niuseuin, a country
H. White. Eighteen .such have 'leeu the French Mission was described by fair and Coney Island. Here is a large
Rev. Paul N iMver, pastor of the pine orga i with seats for a big audi
rciiieiiibored today with oariiatio s.
ence. A few rods farther and there
The ol'isiug exercises consisted ot a Sec'Uid Baptist church
cMisocration tcsliui'iny meeting in I After the reports of the otflcers had is an asphalt or concrete floor for a
which many look part, expressing been piopcrlv disposed of, the nomin- roller ssaCiig rink. Then a little
their devotion to the church aud their atiug oomiuittee made its report, theatre where “Minnie” does won
hope ior its tuturo. Not for several ^ which was aocepted aud the following derful butterfly aa'ices, to the accomvears lias such a roll-call meeting officers were uuauimouLy elected to pauimeiit of Kaleidosoopic lights.
Next a grotto where a boy sells gold
liuou marked with such strong rep rts, serve during tlie ei suing year:
Clerk aud treasurer of benevolent fish. Then an Egyptian house or a
such enriitst testimonies aud such a
fund,
K. J Bowler; treasurer, A. C. Pompeian villa. At the next turn,
spirit of union and followsliip.
Hall; solicitor, Profes-ior A. J. Rob a booth where, for a penny you can
erts; auditor. Rev. C. B. Owen; look through a microscope and see
standing committee, pastor, deacons, maggots in cheese. • “Tfieu a booth
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
ol-rk, treasurer, Pre.sideut 0. L. wliere little marble oriiamints are for
sale; another treat with a micro
The nmiaal business meeting and White, Rev. G. D. B. Pepper, Everett scope, ants at work; then an ogress,
M.
Sfaoey,
Profo-sor
E.
W.
Hall,
cliurcli supper was lield at the Fiist
who for two sbililngs will gold-plate
Baptist cliurcl; of this oitv last even Horace Perkins, Priuciial George S. yiinr watoh chain “while you wait.’’
ing, and was one of llie most sueoess Stevenson ; business committee, H. R. Next a restaurant and beyond that
fnl inoetin.'H of th s kind ever held in Dunhain, Edward C. Morse. President all the king.s aud queens of England
this churoh. It o ened at about 5 C. L. Wiiite, Llewellyn Morrill, Dea in wax. Still beyond is a serpentine
o’clock in the afteincon with a recen- con Horace Puvintoii, F. B. Pliilbrick, trough down wliioh you may slide on
tioii in the auditorium of the chuioli J. J. Newell, Geoige Balentiiie; com-; a mat. But all the paper I can buy
aud a large number of the paristioners mittee on baptism, Mrs. E. O. Whit would 1 ot suffice to mention the at
temore, Mrs. F. B. Pliilbrick, Mrs. I.
were present.
tractions at the Central Palace.
At (1.16, sn’iper was served in the B. Mower, Henry Hoxie, E. W. Fos
larg 1 vestries, the tables wliioh ter; Sunday school, superintendent. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN JOUR
NALISM CONTRASTED,
reached the tall length of the rooms Deacon Horace , Purintou ; assistant
We are mnoh impressed by the dig
being tilled with edibles. The supper superintendouts, J. J. Newell, Mrs.
was pri pared and served by the mem E. C. Whittemore; superintendent nity ana lack of feverislitiei'S with
bers of the Ladies’ Social Union ot intermediate department. Miss G. which elections ore being oairied on
wnicli Mrs. E. C. Wliittemore is Alioe Osborne; kindergarten. Miss and political ohanges are being made.
oliainna,U.
George W.
Townsend Alioe M. Pnrinton ; homo department, The men seem deeply concerned, but
anted as head waiter, ntsisted by a Mrs. Maria Dutton; secretary and tliev think much and talk little, and
number of students from Coburn and treasurer, Edward R. Stacey; librar keep sane. In this respeot England
ian, Deacon F. B. Philbriok ; assistant
the High sciiool. There were about librarians. Miss Florence Drummond, can teaoh us a great deal. The Eng
lish newspapers are immeasurably
200 present at the sui per.
Mrs. L. G. Bunker.
After the supper had been disposed
The meeti'ig was adjourned until superior to the American. Tliey are
of„ the meinhers and guests again next Thursday evening, when the always dignified, moderate in utterassembled in the auditorium where report of the committee on estimates aiioe, generous in prii.tiog entire the
will be heard.
Views of political opponents and free
the reports of the various ofHoers in
from that sensationaIi.‘'m, and highlythe several departments of church
work were listened to. In the report THE ENFORCEMENT OF LAW. colored vulgar trash that cur papers
at iiome dole out to the public. The
of tire clerk,' R. J. Bowler, it was
In ail editorial on the need of a rigid deliberate ’misrepresentation of facts,
learned that 21 members had been
added to the roll during the past year and honest enforcement of our pro and the saorifice of individuals and
aud that HI had been lost in tiie same hibitory law in our is.suo of Jan 1, 190.3, organizations to the greed of sensa
porird of time, making a net gain of we said that while the friends of tem tionalism are unknown to the Eng*
perance could not afford to he intolerant lisji press. To the average American
five.
of honest differences of opinion as to newspaper notliing is eaored; it jocu
'riio treasurer, A. C. Hall, in his
the best methods to he pursued in larly blasphemes the most sacred
report showed that all of the bills of
suppressing the evils ot intemperance, ideals aud it is poisoning society. One
the past year had been paid, and that
$300 had been colleoted toward the old sucli differences could not exist toiicli- appreciates the truth of this when he
iiig one fuiidanieiital propositiou, viz., is out of his own country.
churoh debt. la the report of J. R.
Goodwin, secretary and treasurer of “That laws are not made to be nullified,
and that, so long as they remain upon ENFORCEMENT IN BIDDEFORD.
the Sunday school department, it was
seen that $200 had been colleoted and the statute hooks they should be en
Biddeford, Me., Jan. 9.—On Satur
that of tills $100 had been expended forced without fear and without favor.” day night Chief of Police Harmon,
It
seemed
to
us
that
upon
this
one
for beifevolent purposes. Mrs. H. R.
broad proposition all good citizens Captain Morgan and Ofifioer Goodwin
Hatch, superintendent of the inter
should
be able to unite irrespective of went on the warpath aud as a result
mediate department of the Sunday
tlieir party affiliations, or any differ several alleged proprietors of gambling
school, reported a gain in the member
ences tliat might exist among them lionses were arrested and will appear
ship and that the department had been
touching policies or methods. The in court later.
doing excellent work in the year just
James Kearn’s on Main street, was
question tliat was imperatively “up” to
closed. The same may he said of the
tbe
first place visited aud a large
primary department of which Mrs. tlie people of Maine was one wliicli number of men were found playing
touched
tho
supremacy
of
law.
Good
Marcia is superintendent, and ot the
citizens everywhere recognized the fact what they claimed was whist. The
kindergarten department in the charge
that disrespect of one law would in- proprietor was notified to appear in
of Miss Alice Pnrinton.
conrt Moudav morning.
The home department through its ovitalily breed disrespect of all law, and
Isaac Fetrin’s place, which is also
tliat the welfare ot file entire comimuiity
Huperintendoiit, Mrs. Marcia L. Dun
can only bo insured by tlie faitlifiil en on Main street, was the next one to
oon, was reported to be in a flue con
forcement of all law. It was also seen receive a call. A game was found in
dition, and it was shown that a great
tiial, to he effective, sucli euforcoiiient progress there also. Mr. Fetnn will
deal of work has been accomplished in
imist be uniforiii. So long as “plans” keep Mr. Kearn company at the next
the past year.
for evading tlie law wore in operation in session of the munieipBl court.
A number of other resorts were
Mrs. E. B. Foster, president of the some portions of tlie State, tlie rosiilts
Women’s Missionary Sooiety gave a of eiiforeement in oilier sections was raided witli the same result in each
case.
report of the sooiety’s work and the Imgclv iiiillilieil.—Keiiiiebee .Foiirnal,
Tlieae raids are the outcome oi
treasurers, Mrs. Horace Porkius and
County Attorney Emery’s cieclaratiou
Mrs. W. M. True, stathd that a good
Aeoideiita come wifli distressing' that if the law in regard to gambling
amount of niouev had been raised and
rrequenoy on the farm. Cuts, bruises, ' aud houses ot ill fame was not more
used in furthering tlio w.rrk ot this stings snraius. Dr. Tliomns’ Ecleotrio
depurtiiieut.
Oil relieves tho poin instantly. Never strictly enforred he wimld appeal to
i the governor of tho slate.
The Laijies Sooiai Union was next safe without it.
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THE BEST SUBSTITUTE

OLDGRISTNEl
COFFEE?

Has all the virtues possible
in,a health drink made
with wheat-besides being

Pleasing to the taste
-and you don’t tire of it

Try it and be healthy
OLD GRIST MlLL-Cbar!cstown,Mass.
OLD-TIME

WHALING.

To most people living in tlie vil
lage of Bass Harbor, “Try-house
Point” is but* a name tor tlie point of
land at the entraune of tlie inner cove,
even though tiio old Try-house re
mained standing, till two years ago,
aud few know that a halt a century
ago, it was the oeater of an active
whale indnstry.
Capt. Beuj. Benson, whose father
of tlie same name was one of the orig
inal settlers in the place, owned a
fleet of flsliing vessels, fifteen in
number; and one wlialer, carrying
two boiiti, each manned by six men.
Of course Mt. Desert is too for north
for tlie sperm whale, distinguislied by
his goorf ivory teeth; and too far
Boutli for the right whale, though the
present Capt. Benj. Benson, son of
the whaler, saishehas seen one as
far suntli as New Bedlord.
Tlioir value at that time was reokoned bv the lengtii of their bones or
teetli, worth one hundred dollars to
the foot, as tliey sometimes grew to
be fifteen feet in Jengtii, it was quite
an item in addition to the oil.
But these were not the whales
wliioli frequented the waters off Bass
Harbor, they were the hump baok
whales, valued solely for their oil,
some of them yielding as much as a
hundred barrels. One summer, thir
teen monsters were bronght in from
fitly to seveuty-five feet long.
Capt. Benson, who used to help his
father, says that it was an exciting
moment when they harpooned a
whale, and dangerous, too, for they
swam a great many miles sometimes
witli the boat in tow ; and occasionally
when in their “flnrry” or death
straggle, they came too near, the line!
had to ho ont and tlie whale,was lost
But if everything went well, in a
few hours tliey would be sailing in
with a whale lashed to tlie side of the
vessel which they beached on Tryiiouse Point, and proceeded to cut
strips of fat over a foot in thiokuess
from its sides to be tried ont into oil,
someiimps getting seventy-five barrels.
The family still have in tlieir pos
session many of the harpoons aud
lapoes whicli they used, though at the
last of their going they used bombs
shot from a sort of brass cannon.
Whales, although so large, feed al
together upon small fish, aud when
the pnrgies, which formed their diet
here, left tluso waters, the lAliales
followed. Perhaps, sometime, they
may both return.

f-isfiiwilYAND'lAR
itii: c >ugh, heals and strengthens the lungs.

It conit arsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
StSQgci, 07 opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
tfSiCJTCS recovery from a cold. FOLEY^S HONEY AND
is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
troubles.
f .4 DmIok Said Ha Had Contafflptlao—A Manralaoa Gurti
L. M. Ruggles, Reatoner, Iowa, writes: “Tbe doctors said I bad con
sumption and! got no better until I used FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR.
It bAped tat right from the start and stopped tbe spitting of blood and tbe
ainmr
■
• I•---------- and■ weU.
pain
m mf lungs
and■ today
am sound
Tbieo siaes—25c, 50o, |1.00. The 50-oent elm contains two and
om-half times as much as the small aim and tbe Sl.OO bottle
almoet six tlmcn as much. REFUSE SUBSTinjTES.
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Drug Company.

The poor people who earn a precari
ous livelihood by gatherlug anilier on
tbe shores of the Baltic sea work only
In the roughest weather.’ When the
wind blows in from the sea, as it often
iloes with terrific violence, the biw.dera
are tossed and tumbled at tho hoitom
and great iiuautllios of sea wrack are
wnslied up on tlie beach. Tills is the
harvest of tlie waders, for hidden in
the roots and hraiiclies of the seawecKl
iuiuiis of the precious gum may he
found
~'
In other parts of the coast divers go
crawling on tlie bottom of the sea for
tbe lumps of amber Iilddeu in seaweed
and under rocks. It is believed that
once a great pine forest flourlslied hero
where the great billows roll and that
amber is tlie gum exuded from tlie
trees, of wliich not a vestige remains.
The finds are very variable. The lar
gest piece known, weighing eighteen
pounds, is in tho Royal museum in Ber
lin. The usual "ttuds range from lumps
as big ns a man’s head to particles like
grains of sand. The larger plece.s are
found Jammed in rocks or in tangles of
marine vegetation. Divers work from
four to five hours a day in ail seasons,
except ■when the sea Is blocked with
ice. The work Is so arduous that they
are bathed in perspiration even In tho
coldest weather. For all their grinding
toll the Samland natives are happy in
their way and increase and niulliiily as
In more favored regions of the earth.

A SPECIAL SENSE.
Tb.t

Wliich Tnerrinfcly Direct,
Shark to Currloii.

a

It Is a curious thing aud, so far ns
present knowledge goes, quite inex
plicable how a sliark seems to have an
uuorriug perception of the proseiiee of
carriou. By virtue of what sense does
he know that at u distance of perhaps
a couple of miles there is food to be
had for the picking up? It can hardly
be sight, and to say that It Is the sense
of smell presupposes an olfactory ap
paratus of such marvelous delicacy
that one good whiff from an average
"harness cask” would surely burst the
machinery for good and all. Aud yet
our shark will bolt a goodly lump of
the gamiest salt pork without so much
as a wink. No, It cannot be his nose
which leads him.
Now a tjeory has been put forward
by naturalists that the shark possesses,
in common ivlth the Andes condor, a
special sense, or Instinct, which is de
nied to cleaner feeding animals. Tho
naturalist cannot explain this sense.
He confesses, in fact, that he knows
nothing about It. But he can give it a
name. lie calls it the “carrion sense,”
and with that name, which, of course,
explains nothing nt nil, expects us to
be satisfied.—Pearson’s Magazine.
ToDKhnea. of the Ant.

Ants are really very long lived, con
sidering their minuteness. Janet had
two queens under observation for ten
years, and one of Sir John Lubbock's
ant pets lived into her fifteenth year.
Ants are very tenacious of life after
severe Injury. Following loss of the
entire abdomen; they sometimes live
two weeks, and in one case a headless
ant, carefully decapitated by aseptic
surgery, lived for forty-one days. A
carpenter ant after being submerged
eight days in distilled water came to
life upon being dried, so that ants are
practically proof against drowning.
They can live for long periods without
food. In one case the fast lasted near
ly nine luonllis before the ant starved
to death.—Scientific American.
Dice From Billiard Balia.

Cnrlom. Astronomical Calcnlatlon.

When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing,
is the time v/h ” the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and CONSl
''"ION find lodgment and multiply.

The

HVork ot the Wader, and the Direr,
of the Baltic Sea.

“■What becomes of the wornout bil
liard bails?” said an idler in a billiard
room.
“Well,” the man at the desk replied,
“when a bull is only a little off it is
sent to the factory to be ttued up. We
get our balls trued up until they be
come too small for use. Then we sell
them at so much per ounce.
“After their sale they are carved into
Leave your order for a fur lined various small trinkets, hut in the uiuln
overcoat nt P. S. Heald’s, Waterville they are made into dice. Of the forty
or fifty balls rolling and clicking busi
ly here uils evening it is safe to say
that 90 per cent of them a few years
hence will be working just ns hard in
the form of dice.”

SORE LUNGS

1

THE AMBER HARVEST.

A European astronomer has recently
made some remarkable calculutioiis.
He figures that if all the living repre
sentatives of the human race were
strung out in space and separated from
each other by intervals of a mile the
line would only reach one-third of the
distance to the planet Neptune. It sep
arated by distances as great as that be
tween London and Constantinople the
line would only reach halfway to the
nearest star.
HI. First Intimation.

\ "How did you find out you could
draw?’’ Inquired the admirer of the
celebrated illustrator.
“By the marks I received In school
for the excellenqe and fidelity of my
work,” replied the eminent one. "My
work was a caricature of my beloved
teacher on tbe blackboard, and the
marks came from the teacher’s cane.”
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
In Blo.aom.

Clara—Fred’s mother called on me
shortly after our engagement. She say*
be Is the flower of the family. Maude
—I guess that’s right. His Uncle John
says be Is a blooming idiot—Chicago
News.
nrhe Aaarel.
Mlsa Bndd (to famous pianist)—That
music was truly divine, monateur.
"Ah. mamselle, ut Is Indeed pralae.
for who but an angel would know dh
vine music Y’

■ !.VJ. .r;U.'WwT,i,V.^

1780 toS^T^IL. 1905

WalterBaker&Co.’s

Chocolate

Itisaperfect food,highly
nourishing, easily di
gested, lilted to repair
wasted strength, pre
serve health and pro
long life.
r.PRl^tc'ert,
u.L>.
A new and handsome’)
illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

REMODELED
QUARTERS
The TIconIc National
Bank
To Reopon Bumaoss In New
Offices on Monday

room in the front to the directors’
room and at H e exfron e end is the
do ir to the basement stairway. The
basenif nt is spa ions and aside from
the spaoe ooeunied bv tlie furnace,
etc., it is used ax a store rootr.
The first floor of the build ng is
heated Ironi a furnnee i rovi. ing di
rect raoiatit n and all of the rooms
are thoroughly ventilsted, an o eu,
iTBiisoiu over llio vault furnishing
the the veil ilation for flic front
rooms and the fiie-iilace fo- tlie direot rs’ room.
TTie rooms n e well
flited^^itb eteutiio ligi Is and flxrn es,
the switch-hoard for the entire floor
being plao^d n der the o unrer in
tin front room. All of the lightglobes are provided with Hollopliane
glas'i shades which shed a soft but
trone light. Tiie vestibule opening
oihe siairv av at the north side of
the building is finished in mahogany
like the fr^ nt room and the steps are
of vpid-antiqne marhle, nintobiug the
hnse-bourds in the front rooms of the
bnildiug.
The bank will be ojien for hnsine'^s
in this bnildii'g at the nanal hour on
Mondav morning, next, and doubtless
its patrons will welcome the change
from the former ..ramped quarters
to the elegant, new a d spacious ones.

' i.i "-yw*

NEW DEPARTMENT STORE.
That of the L. H. Soper Co.
The L. n. Sn|iot O n pa y • f fhi
citv liiive made a dei'aitnrc frt'in tb.
i bnsi ess sy-tem wtiiiih has dcimi i'
vogne in llit'ir store f .r manv vtaip.ist, and i ■ tli“ Ininre will co'duct
tlifir bnsinos entirely by tl Ml
tneiit-'. Eiieli cl.is- ft gr.tn- \viII •>
only have IIS rariicnini | lai e in ili
store bnt will h' in ilie clung- ni i.
head clerk with ussistnnrs. ITic line
clerk ill each deiiartnn iii wil ic :i c
lead if ibe depiii i men and w dl I
resTionsible f r 11 e le ks ad giv rt
i his O' her cIih'e”. KscIi d-pm
meiit will be id ducted sepiiriuil
both in itgnid to the s 1 s iimile iv
the clerks 111 ilie oepnrini'iii.s mid in
the ollioe work, bnoku’piiia, etc.
TTie iidvan age- of this -yslem arc
many, both dnectly and ind'ioctiv.
Tlie clerks in phcIi de ariiiiint will
be able to kii w the goods bainilcd in
that doparment hrlier, and f'r.tl)s
reason there is a smaller liability lor
misttikes. The woik of the cl rks.
for the same reascii, will be less diffi nit, and onstomers i an be served
more expeditiously ilmu under the
old system. The goods in each de
partment have I een Ihnroughlv classi
fied and it will now be a very ca y
matter to ascoitan a ytliing wanted
in regard to auv article or piece of
merchandise in tlie quiokost i.cssible
time.
The need of tliis system in tbit,
well known store has been felt lor a
long time, as ttio growth of il.e busi
ness was last beonming unmanageable
under the foimer methods. Tliis lat
est idea is a distincily luodoru oi o aud
is in vogne iu all of the larger stores
tlirnughout the oonntry. Tlie pnblio
will UDfioubtedly appreoiafe the Jntest
move of this enterprising establish
ment as soon ns it realizes bow much
more effective the service can be made
aud liow math more systematio tlie
business is under.the new ilaii.

The Ticonio Naii nnl Bank hui'dinv which has been lemocteled durirg
the past ew mouths le now le.dv fo
o cupanoy and the liauk will move
from its texipi rar.v pine of business
IU the Havings Bunk b did mg tn tne
o
WfjSter Baker&Oo.Ltd. i d qaarters Monday. A few ot the
EsiaWtBUed 1780, DOECllESTEll, MASS., fittings for tlie new roon.s have not as
yet arrived bnt't was thought bu-t
45 Highest Awards
ti get into the bnildiug wilicut furin Europe and Amsriea
tiie delay.
i:
The e tire first floor of ihe buildinu
has been remodeled b th outside aud
in. Tne big gianite jnllar ebioh
50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE
f. rmerly divined th front window
has been remijved and iu place of the
tvo smaller windows ia now a big
WOMAN’S CLUB:
light of plate glass, over which are
three transoms of leaded glass, each
The regular meeting of the Woman’s
biai'ing a cart uoha in the center.
Trade Marks
Literary Olnh was held last evening.
Similar
transoms
are
over
both
the
■
Designs
enirance to the banking rooms and to The business session was sbert and
Copyrights Ac.
AnfonesendfnfT a «)cet(^h And descrint'on roaj
the vesticnle loading np staiis. Eaeh was followed by the leotnre hv Mrs.
Quickly ascortniii onr opinion free whether an
InTentton Is probably patentnhl^^Comniunloa
entiauoe has b. th an outer ard inner Marv .T. Lincoln of the Boston Cook
tions strictly conOdontfal. HANDBOOK on Patent!
ierirfree. O'Idest asency for sucunng patents.
door with transoms over e<ch, and ing Pohool. The lecturo was delivered
___________
___ _ _ Blunn & Co, reoelT*
Patents taken tbroush
tpecUU notieet without charge, iu the
both the outer aud inner doors are of in the vestrv of the First Bantist
solid mahogany with old brass hard ehnroh, and the room was filled.
Neariy the full membership of the
ware.
A handBomoIy lllnstrated weeklr. I.iireost olrt’ulatlon of nnr dclentiao Journal. S'orniB, f3 a
The front or banking room proper, Woman’s Olnh was present, a-d manv
year! four montUa, tL Sold brail newBdoalerB.
is fiiushed in solid mahogany with ontsiders, who were obarged but a
p.«noh Offloe 636 V SU WasbiDEtOD. D. O.
panes about six feet in height. The small admisR'on fee. were very glad
counter which is also of mahogany to avail themsleves of this opnorintvjtv
occupies relatively abont toe same of hearing Mrs. Lincoln. Mrs. Lin
place in the room as formerly divid coln was introduced by Mrs. Frank E.
ing the space reserved for the oflScials Drake, vice chairman of f’e domestic
from that reserved lor the public. sciepoe committee, under wltose ansOn the top of the ounnter is a pi-es the lecture was given,
and
G. A. R. INSTALLATION.
wrought iron verd-antiqne oliain spoke very entertainingly for abont an
Will exchange Milch
grill work painted to imitate old hour on tha nrenaraMon and cooking
The officers elect of W. S. Heath
bronze. Ou the wall opposite the of bread, meats and vegetables.
Post and of Ladies of W S. Heath
Cows for Beef Cattle.
connter is the desk for the use of the
Tlie dnmestio science committee Oirole, Grand Army of tha Remblic,
public with a Settee on either side, gnve a dinner et Mrs. M. W. Bes ev’s were jo ntly instalied Tliorsday eve
and over the desk is a very nniq e last evening in honor of Mrs. Li-coin, ning in Grand Army hsll, the Post
officers being installed by Past Com
oslendar, bearing the day of week, end Mrs. B. L. Marsh, president of mander Albert E. Ellis a- d those of
day of month aud year, sit iu jjanels the cinh was the guest of the oommit- t/ie Circle by Mrs. Florence M. Wallace
and covered with glass, the date be tee. Twenty-six of the memhers were of (jhina, department secretary of
Doyle’s Island.
ing changed each morning uy the present to partake of the repast which the Ladies of the Grand Army.
After the installation ceremonies,
bank offlo als. The floor ot this space was delloions. The dinner wes given those present enjoyed refresliments
is laid with Qrueby tiling aud the before the lecture in the ehnroh and a d a social hour. Remarks were
base-board around the waljs is ot following the lecture, a reaeption was otfered by Comrades Ellis, Siblev,
Walker, Pollard and prof. L. P.
yerd-autiqne marble.
tendered Mrs. Lincoln by the members Mayo, Helen Priest and Ethel Mace
In the spai’e at the other side of the of the clnh.
contributed musical selections that
were greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Wallace
oonnter, reserved for the ofiiciHls of
also oxendded her congratnlations.
the bank, is contained the vault,
The officers of both the Post and
working benohes, a telei hone booth PmSHELD GIRL RUNS AWAY
Circle were installed as given in a re
5Caveats, cr.tt Traflc-M.''.rks obiaircdaml all Patand other fittings all flushed in solid
cent issue ot Tlie Evening Mail.
FROM HOME.
jentbusinesscoadurteci fwr nc-ocrATE Fees.
mahogany, excepting of course, the
SouROrncr lOOppoci rn ti. i*-. r'*Tr.f r ornce
Band >vc c.in sc'-’-irc patent in lti:4 t-iac taaii tause
vault. The vault is a very large one,
A yonng girl of about 18 years
Send taodci, ilraa.hki y oiv-‘0.
d^scritv containing a steel safe, one hnudred
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK INBtion. V/e od\iso, if
Ha!lu n> t, five o(
whose home is in Pittsfield was taken
and
ten
safe
deposit
boxes
of
various
^charge. Our (i-c not c f !.l
t-'s << .
CREASED EARNINGS.
A PAP.ipmlct, *' Ivv lo id
r.'>’'.!its” 'vith
sizes, aud space for the carrier hold from train No. 2, due here at 10.80'
or.t ot same in ih- IJ. S. and i. ’C;.;!! countries
ing the books eto. It is ' lined o’clock Tuesday evening, by police
^sent free. Ad.l.-c^s,
man Weymonth. It anpoars that the
Bangor, Me., Jan. 9.—The net earn
C.A.Sr30'.'’fe’iC0. tiironghont wiih one ai:d one-half girl, whose name is Webber, boarded ings
of the Bangor & Aroostook rail
inch s'eel lining, aud the vestibule is
ASK “r.TON. D. C
i Opp. Potenv O . .E.
the front end of the m»il oar as train road iu November 1906 and from July
lined with steel two and one-half
No. 3 pulled out of Pittsfield, and 1 to November inclusive show a
iiiohes iu thickness, in addition to
later being discovered there by the marked increase over the correspond
ti e inner liniuK. Tliere is an inner
mail clerk was taken inside where she ing periods ot 1904.
door one and one-half indies thick,
remained until the train reached
The statement is ns follows:
bearing a combination lock with 16
Waterville. Here she was taken in November. 1906.
1904.
Increase.
bolts; The outer door is four inches
charge by poiineman Weymonth and Earnings |188,628 |I74,108 $14,620
in tbiokuess and has 23 bolts looked
7,837
questioned regarding her home and Expenses 119,071 111,744
by a combination, triple time look. It
intended destination. The facts re
Net
$69,667 $62,864
$7,198
is finished in sun-metal and is carried
garding her home were ascertained
From July 1.
on orane hinges which allow it to
and as it was a olear case of rnnning Earningb ^969,208 $902,083 $67,126
swing very easily in spite ot the fact
PARKER’S
away, police authorities in Pittsfield Expenses 677,619 662,486
26,084
that it weighs about seven tons. The
.
HA!R BALSAM
were notified.
IClesnaes and bcautincs tlio hair.
I Promote! a luxuriant growth.
vault was made by the Remington and
Net
$891,689 $849,697 $43,093
It was found hatt she had been em
1 Never Fails to Bestoro Gray
I Hair to its Youthful Color.
Sherman Company. It is set iu solid
GRANT 10-DaY8 STOTCVER.
ployed
in
Pittsfield,
that
she
was
to
lCure» tcalp dlieatei !c hair lallinii.
“ JOcjandJWOa^Diniggit^
brick work and the front is tiled np finish her work there today, and that
Tbrongh the efforts of CoL F. E.
Boothby,
general passenger agent of
with a green Qrneby tile.
discontent in living at home comIn passing from the officials depart relied her to rnn away.
She left the Maine Central Railroad, the New
Maine State Grange Favors Move ment of the front room tn the ^ direc without taking any extra clothing or Euglaud Passenger Association, which
tor's room iu the rear, one goes money, and had no partionlar destina met in Montreal last week, again de
ment.
thrungh a small wash room finished tion in mild. She was simply run cided to grant the privilege of a 10day stop-over iu Portland on all
as is the directors’ room iu Flemish ning away.
Resolutions favoring the Initiative and oak. 'Ihe directors’ room extends be
tbrongh summer tickets to Maine
Tills afternoon City Marshal Adams
Keferonduin in municipal, State and yond the original rear wall of the
points. The stop-over will be per
liad the girl taken back to Pittsfield,
national affairs:
mitted both going and retnriilng.
bnilding having been built on ns more to her parents.
Whereas, the question of so changing space was needed for the tiansaction
Portland is the only city east of
the constitution of this Slate as to make of the bank’s business. The panel
Buffalo aud Pliiladolphia favored hy
it possible for the people wherever a ing in this room is abont five feet in STRIKING OAKLAND MILL OP such an arraiigiMiieiit. It was tried
reasonable number may so desire, to height, bearing the Dutch atoli. The
last snmmer for the first time and was
ERATIVES RESUME WORK. much appreciated by the hotel, trans
vote directly on any proposed law, is bookcases and other furniture in this
now being discussed by the people _ot room are also of Flemish oak to
portation lines and hnsiness houses.
this State, and
matuh the finish. At the west side of
The men who went out ou a strike
Whereas, the members of. our Order the room is a briok fire-place with a
at 10 o’clock Tnesday morning at the
believe that this legislation will tend to Dutch tile hearth and Dutch rondels
Oakland Woolen Mill resumed work PROMINENT NEWSPAPER MAN’S
make the will of the people more readily ou either aide beneath which are
Wednesday afternoon. It ia renorted
DEATH.
expressed, and is, therefore, in accord small window seats. A settee is a
that the men received word from
with the principles on which our gov nart of the finish on the south side of
Sopt. Taylor, who went to New York
ernment is founded; be it
this room, upholstered in red Spanish to qousnlt the owners of the mill in
Anbnrn, Me., Jan. 9.—Park G.
Resolved, That the Maine State leather, slightly darker than the fin
regard to the strike, that they might Dingley passed away at 7.66 o’clock
Grange place itself on record as favor ish. The floor of the directors’ room
expect him home on Hatnrday and last night at bis home on Beacon
ing the Initiative and Referendum in as the OBsbiers department in the
that upon his return the pay-roll street, this city, after a brief illness
municipal, State and national affairs.
front is laid in quartered oak, that In would be revised.
of pneumonia. He was the son of
Resolved, That, as we believe in the the former room being covered with a
n It was not stated in the letter of Frank L. Dingley, editor ot the Lewsovereignty of the people, we believe beantifnl Persian nig.
Snpt. Taylors’ that the demands for a iston Journal, aud for nearly 15 years
that, could the voters be allowed to
An inner skylight of leaded glass, 10 per cent, increase in wages would has bad charge of the advertising de
partloipate directly in such legislation
protected by ga exterior skylight of be granted, bnt after talking the mat partment of that paper. He was grad
as they might see fit to pass upon, it
wire-glass provides the lights for the ter over the operatives came to tlie uated from Hebron Academy aud en
would have an effect to cheek arbitrary
directors’ room, electric lights being obnolnsiou that It wonld be wise to tered Bowdoip College bat was
and unwise laws, interest and educate
between the two skylights for TMnme work antll Snpt. Taylor’s re- obliged to give np his studies owing
the best people in self-governmeut and
to seilons trouble with his eyea He
nse at night. A small oonpon room tnrn.
correct many of the abuses which ar
opens from the directors’ room ana
It is more than probable that tha was a member of Conway Castle, K.
everywhere recognized.
ia for uBJ in olipping off sonpona and matter will be amioably arranged be G. E., of the Aabnru Grange, the
Resolved, That we commend most
aimilar work. This, also, ia finlabed tween the oiwratlves and the mill Board of Trade, and ex-preaident of
heartily the members of the last Legis
in the Flemish ,oak, aud the door owners, and that an increase of wages the Maine Ponltry and Pet Stock
lature who voted for the Initiative and
Aioooiatlon. He was on able buitnesa
opening into it like the other doors will be granted.
Referendum and that we call upon the
man. well known and liked tbronghin the rear bears the Dntoh arob and
next Legislature to submit a oonstituHalf the ills that man is heir to out the state. His age was 41 years.
a window of leaded glaae of Dntoh
tional amendment to the people, which
Bnrdook
design. The hardware and metal flt- oome from Indigestion.
Blood Bitters streng'bens and tones
if adopted shall make the Initiative and
ings in this room ara F emiah brass.
the stomaob; makes indigestion im
Wear the Heold Olotbing. None
Referendum a part of the fundamental
A passageway leads from tha pnbllo possible.
bettor—108 Mam 8L Waterville.
laws of Maine.

Scientific jlincrican.

ilfUNN & ()Q,361BroadwBy, New York

Cows Wanted I

M. D. KILTON.

kiT* , .■iVI'

iii!diJ

wmrTrT^

MEETING

OF THE DRIVING
CLUB.

The Wateryillo Diiviiig Glut) ii et nt
'he nttlee of .1. J. Prav ou Silver
-ire I .Motiflav t veiling to hoar tlie ren It of tlie (I'lniniitfet- appointed at a
previous meeting fo imistignte Ihe
idv.Mi iliiv of li'ing out a siieed
iiii-i' lieiweeii War'Tville anil Fairii'i 1 on till' liver nn.l ah nt 2.') nn mt'ls iitfe ri. d.
I’re-iil‘’ni H. F. .Tinnes called Ihe
Heeling to i riler anil the iniiiutes
v'l" reii
'J'lie o niinittee r.-por ed
o li\v(i ef e-inhlisliing ilie course
Imnt midwiiv lieteee tits two towns
inrt tl t> afii riiooii of Jan 18, wn-leli etc 1 a-i the date for the Hist rsoiiig tvents. It was deeided to lave
wo r. ee-, a tree lor all class and oni'
for green lior-es over a oiie-ihird mile
course, ti e “purse” in each raoo to
lie twenty-live hiishels of oats to be
divided neoordiiig to regnlaiion rules,
h'litrits will closa on Thur-rlay oven
mg of this week and os nearly 20
entries have already lieeii recorrled an
exeitiiig time is promised. The rneing
e iinniittee is mn le up of George H.
Groder, C. II. Simpson, Perov (iiliimii, Alison Morrill and Wm. Worth
ing.
Special arriiiigcmeuts will te
made by whieli extra cars will lie pro
vided. if necessary, by tlio electric
road for quirk transrortatioii to aud
from the ineo track ou the ice.

SERIOUS COASTING ACCIDENT.

Rest, Health and Conirort to Mother and
Child.
MUS. WtNSLOtV’S SOOTHINt! .‘iVnUP, for
I'tiililivn toptliliig. Horteiis tl>c gums, reduces
tiiMiimmallon, iillHy.s nil pain, and cures wind
ciille. I'cticcily siiiu III nil ciisi'R We would
siiy tocveiy inotlierwholiiisnmitTcrlngchlld:
Iio not let yimr prejudice, nor tlio pri'jiidloea
Ilf Olliers, stiind between you and your siiiroring child mill tho relief Hint will bo aiiro- yes.
iilisniiitoly siiro—to follow the use of this
iiiO'dainc, Iftlmolviisnil. erioe aao. B bottle.

IN EFFbCT OCT. 9, 1905.'
l*A>SF.N<t K

IliAIN^ I.KAVK WaTKIIVII.LKSTA rH)N.

GOliNG liASr.

I.40A m iuil> iGi

r,

aril rlnir, week

•hv« I V UucKH|t n, KlU tn!h, mh
Vant’clto'C,
A M»
roiinij, U'awltlfii»tof
i'.
M Juiin,
M Su’t'ho - Mtit] H lltax.

lull lull luHtin.i Il.iti or ♦»!. McuUv
.40 .IU. for
Uni llailH>r, lut WaKlilri*?*

lo i G K U ,lil 'i AioorlooK C'<<

. m. tuMtoA ru;*', (nii\t

T.l.*) :i. Ill .Mivt’tl lor llHrGih'i, DcxU'i' luivor
■I’ll ro rrolt. Mcost.litutl Lake, UHii^or and
lom’ Hi t o K.
i< AO a. Ml. for Fairiield and S'o>wheKai .
ii Ai a. m. for Uoitu^t, UHligor.aiMl i uckKfiorL
0 45 a. ni. (Sunil I 8*iily)ior Uhiiwci'.
ji .VS a. 111. ('’^iiiioM.Mi only) r S uwl)«/>rnT>.
l.iU V III 'or K' xtooii, Uaimor, huo whv nth-

Goiip, Vialien,

lion ion, Cn lhuu, I'MfRiue IslO
vli U.
A, .Miitlnuanik i-g, VaiKViK ro, 8t.
Sioph II (Lalnii), lluuiton. U outtBicck, bt.
•lohn Hinl liH'if'ax.
H-0 I’, in. for lii' tfor,U ckpport, Ua Harbor
Old Town. llnll> to U haoi
4.iA \t. in. for UciruHi, lio\er.Ko.xcr‘»fl, Mooselio’oi Lake, Uaii^or, Oi ’l\.wn, ni tl Malta*
wn nikeax.
4.lAp. III. for FairlUdd iiinl SkovUiegnti.
H.'io p. in. lor Skowliognii.

GOING WEST.
m. dal y except Monday (or l*oftlaii<l
and oOHlon.
.A..’>u a III. for F'likDihd, WliithropiI.ewlHtOQ ai.d
Forl'aiid.
fi.uAa.m. for Uath, Itock Hiid, ForiInnil, Dos*
t n, d hlto > ouiilnliiH, Aloiitru ), Quebur, amt
(.;ldc«KO.
M -.'A a. in. for Oak'a* <) an i Uliifiliain.
0 IA a. m. fro klmui, Bliiiibnin, Farndngtoo.
I ill Ip , (Cai ulev, .Mi’chaide. FhIIb, Hunuoru
"FhI H. Uenii>«, Lewlsiuii, I’ativiilu JuncUoDai
\ «»rl niid and Uontoii
0 15 II. ill dntt> ( r AiigiiHUi LewlH'on, Port
land nd U Hlun, uttb p’.rlur e^ar for UoatOD^
eoii er!i'’K at Poitiaiid fur Norili (Aiiiwayi
Fiiliyau , iioiliHni, N. H. Uerlln Fitila Lan
casli r, (jis'veton Nt rili''iniUoril, Jhl;.iiii Pund,
Coluoruok and ifeeeiiur F'GIh.
o.Auii.iii. Sun uyB only, tor Poriiuud and
llo (on.
p. m. <or Oftkliinil.
. . in 4o Onkl mi, f rwtHfO', Mcchaolo
Fall*. l^•rU.illd an 1 llonton via Lewlnt* n.
111. fur t'unlitud uud way btattooB rla
AlUUnUl*
B.IO p. m. for AuKUain, (tardlncr, Ilntli, RockKi'tl, P rtlaiid and Hont n, with
(or oar
for Bo-*iuii coniue. ing at Porttnml'or CurnUh^.
UraUtm, Nurili Cuiivtay and t*aitl6 t,
4.15 p. 111. for Oiikiiind iiml soniui>et U. (T.U.4(» p. ni. lor AiuuHta ard So. Unrdiiier.
HBO ; m' local lur .Auguvia, ltrunB\>Iek and
PorilanU.
lOli) p. 111. Sundaj’H only for, P rtiand and
IfoHton.
10.H5 p. nt. foi L'^’W isfor, llafh, Portini
and
ItuPtoii, via AugUHta viUu Putlman Kleoplng
car
Dully cxcuifllonH for F -lr"old, 10 couIh; Oak.
laml ao cuniA’ SkowliegHii #1.00 round (rip.
Ghd). F. *'V'aN.S, Vice l*r h. ^ Gu'i. Manager.
K Ib'oMi'i), Put tlanil, Me., Gol’I. PaBsOujier
A Ticket Agcni.

A party of elglit inoinding four
young men aud four young Indies met
with nil ncOiiJloiit wliite oonsti'Jg on
the Mountain road near tlie Terry
farm last eFeuing, wlilch resulted in
a badly fractured leg for f'liarles
Mender, one of the members of the
parly. Tlie other nirnibers of the
party were the Misses Virginia and
Car.dino Noves, Miss Marian Leonard,
Miss Euiiioe Mower. A. \V. Falmer,
Donald Briwgs and James Read Tlio
parly was coasting ou a double fquner and was coming down the hill at
a good rate of sjieed wlien the forwald
runner got into a rut making it iAipossiblo to steer. Tlie sled struck n
bridge throwing Meader who was
Blearing aud the party off into tho
snow. It was fonnd that Meader’s
left leg was broken and bo wns unable
to move. The other members of the
party were well shaken np but iior.o
of them were seriously injured. As
soon as it was discovered how badly
Meader had been injured, James Read
PORTLAND D1VI810N.
started for the team wliioh bad taken
KFOrcKII HATKS.
rui'tliii'd lu Ituntun SI IX)
the young people from this city and
StiU’rooniR
«I(X)
which was stabled about a mile and a Stranicrs luii o Kiuuklln ^ Iiui'C, rortland.
India Wharf, i> atoii, dully oxcupl ttiiud.jr,
half from the scene of the accident. and
at 7 p. III.
Kit'l ht rutoR nlWHyH aa low an other IIiirr,
Meader was taken to his home as soon
Ah ciii'Ko,exeeinllvuRtovk, via the Hleninera
as possible and Dr. O. W. Abbott was thlR Cuniimiiy U Itiaured aKii'iml Uru and nisrli*I
ink.
sntnmoufd. Today he is resting as
.J. K. LISC'OMII, .Vgoiil. Krark 111', W harf,
comfortably as oonld be expected, but
I'.ii'll .ml, Mo
it will be some time before lie reoov- CALVIN AUSTIN. V. I». ft Gi u'l Miilinifor.
KoRier'H W'haif, llortuii, Mnao..
ers the use of his ankle.

Eastern Steamship Co.

A KINDERGARTEN MUSIC CLASS
Eight little people with bright, in
terested faces, gronped abont a low
table iu tlie center of a pleasant par
lor, greeted the visitors to Mrs.
Minona L. Blanvelt’s Kinuorgarteii
Music Class, oil Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Biauvelt’s method is delightful,
aud well worth investigation by all
ohild lovers; mnoh more by those
fathers and mothers who wish to cul
tivate the musioal taste in their chil
dren while assnring themselves that
they are being firmly grounded iu the
principles of that most * diffionlt
science.
A Dhysioal culture march works off
surplus activity while teaching time
and rhythm, then the pupils settle to
work.
From colored straws they build
their staff bonses, steppin-t on fleors,
into rooms, aud looking np at ceil
ings, thus learning lines aud spaces
after which they place the Ivtiers of
the staff in position, and having com
pleted the upper honse, tho treble
staff, by means of middle C they step
down to the lower House, the bass
staff, and repeat Ihe process. Now
Mr. Whole Note, a Jelly, roly poly
body, comes visiting. He is followed
by Mr. Half note, with bis cane, by
Mr. Quarter note, a little black man,
also with a cane, and by Mr. Eighth
note, whoso oaue has a hook on It.
Next comes the staff proper on paste
board, from which, they read notes;
then they write notes; and lastly
they nse the pasteboard keyboard, the
last stepping stone to the real piano.
Jndiolons questioning brought ont
many facts concerning the lives and
works of the four great oomposers,
Haydn, Moarzt, Beethoven and Bach;
also that an oratorio is a Bible story
told in mnslo with special reference to
the well-beloved "Creation.’*
The course consists of 30 lessons,
of which 17 have been given, and
Mrs. Blanvelt would be very glad to
■ee those who are intererted in her
work at 11 Dalton 8t.. from 8 to 4
o’clock on 8atard^y afternooni.
SNEEZE AND-OBLOW, but you
oaa’t get permanent relief from
oatarrh anless yon purify your blood.
Hood’s SareparlUa does tbls, eootbee
and beale the inflamed eurfooes, re
moves all sorofuloos taints, and cures
catarrh.
Sick headache is cured by Hood's
Pills. Mo.

WATERVIILK SAVINGS BANK:
I'uusKKKH—0. Kimiifr, J. W. UaMott, Geo. C
Houteilc, Dana P. Fonter, Howard G. Moraa
John A. VIgiie, Charles K. Duren.

DciioaltHof one dullai and upwanla not ex
nlln iwo thouHund...............................
.
.
couillng
dollarn In all roceWed'
Hint pul on Iniorcat August, November, Febroarjr
and 51ay flrnt.
No fax 'o bo paid on ifopoallB by dopsltora
Ulvidouda made in May and Noveinbar andlr
not with drawn are added to depoHltHand Inter*
OHt n thuH eomiioundod twice a ycai.
OfUeo in Havlnga Hank Itulldfog. Bank opan
dally from 0 a. m. to 17.S0 p. m. andl.80tO9.M
p* oi.
C. KNAUKP. ProMdent
E. U. DKDMMONDTK

Monumental Work
SMALLEY «St WHITE.

Marble and Granite Workers*
142Maln:st.
WATERVILLE MAINE^
Alfo Ceu. Sq., 8o. Berwick,
and Ceu. Ave., Dover, N. H.

Administrator’s

Notice.

Tho ruliRcrllivr hereby kIv«h notice that ha
tiHR heuii duly nppidii'ed Admlnl«)rator on tbs'
etdJdt' of Gci'I'K" K llarre t lute of Walervlll. tn
the ruuiity ol Kennebec, dccea«eil, and Kivon
Ik.iii'r iiH'lhe I w dlreclR A I iierBons having
deiniti'dR HSHln-t the ontato uf attlU iluceaied an>
ileRlri'il in pruRui't the .sino fur .ettlement, and
all liidehtc'l thereto are re<|tieitcd to mike pay
ment luiiiieii lately.
Isaac Kkbnb.
November, lUOJ.

STATE OF MAINE.
Kbmneubc, 8S. Municipal Court of Waterville'
At a term of said Municipal Court ol Watervine, holdSD before Frank K. Shnw Kiq., Judn

of Rtld Cout t nt onld Waterville, In and for aud
County of Kenneliec on the drat Monday of
January A. D, 1906. Atherton Furniture Co.
VI. Arvld Reulerdahl.
In a plea of the uste aa appeara by tha writ la
this action. And now.
—r. It appearing to told
Judge that thli action was cororoenoed bysttachment of 'he Defendant's property and that
nt the time of said ntinobment and of the servloo
of thli writ, said Arvld Reuterdnbl was nd( sik>
Inhabitant ot this State, sad had no tenaat.
ageai or attorney wlihin tha State, ami that nopersonal service has been made vpou said Arvld
^utcrdatil
IT IS OBUEIUDD: That notice be plven
said Arvld Keutenisbl to appear at a term of
■aid Municipal Court to be nolduu before • ol
Frank K. Shaw, Judge, at the munlelpsl court
room In Waterville, la loM coautj, oa th* drek
Monday of February A. O. 1906, at nine o'elooM
In the forenoon, to show eauso (It nay he has)
why Judgment sbookt not be rendered ogataat
said-——
------------him Iind said
aotloa, and
that said notice be given '
by publishing^ np at^M
ihla ordw'
In the Waterville Weekly
newspaper*'
pub-------------------Ished In latd County
ot
Kennebeel
H
------weeke eueroeelvely, ..
the .loot. publloatloa
» n*eevcD dnye at leant before the eaid dret Moaday
of February A- D., 1906.
Wltnees, Frank K. Shaw, Judge ot eold
Court, at Watenrille, aforeeald, thQ third day
of January In Ibe year of our Lord one tbouaand, nlnenundrod and Mz.
Fhamk K. Shaw, JudgoA true copy of eald order,
ArrBST
Framx K. Shaw, Judge.

W.J.10.17.

i,H|H» 1,»IRI9TS''W»W?IPWWP

I tills bo> ? Hh has a good inotlier.
I The f,IIher vns a bright man hut a
' f^'W years ago lie took to driiiK. Hn
.is now In jiiil.’’ or “ho has hecoino a
■ 1’lI> IsiKii. Wl't'kiy :il
C'nlinni d drunkard and tlio laiuilv is
\«o niHiii HI
\Vhi*iivi1» ’s-ffring’ 'rticsc letters tiCBorino'the
I hqincs into which this “pruinolcr of
1.60 per year or $1.00 wlion pam ui good fellowthip and bringtr of hnptiiiifHs’’ lies eiiicred.
advance.
“It reiniii IS me of a fa'k I had with
a hoy yesteidsy in vvhioh he said; “1
was living with father and m thor
Ceniral Maine Piibishing Comp my.
and cv rythiog was going nicely till
()fll<’0 of IIIIIpMi' llloll
— Iill—fatiicr, ’—and the tears started
down tlio boy’s clioiks,—“till latlur
120 Main St., ^Yalorvill^, Me.
began to dtink aud becauio a druukaid.”
All t*Ul)HC1 IptloUH
l»U‘ ll» 'Iv.ilic'!
Pa pi t * \v n hv f 'li U) Kuiwn'.H*r-t unt 1
“Things went well in that home till
•ordOM'ii tl t‘C()iiiS!nn‘«l, lait II ricatii^iCd inuit
the great “protuoier of good fellowbe ))».*! beUirt p per in hi ppctl.
, liip and bruiser of happiness into
tlio homo wliero it g jes” had entered.
The Fifth Amendment a Necessity. “It rou'iuds mo of the h mo out of
which OBine a boy who laid his head
on tny slionltler and sobbed. “No,’’
In a recent la«ne of the rnmocratic ho said, “I wisli I need never see
inorniuK orKon of M'aterville anpeiired my father again. Didn’t I see him
an extended artioie under the Iv ad
take mamma by the hair of her head
“Is the Fifth Ainendnient to the (Jouwhen she was sick in bed aud yank
eitution a Necessity or a Fad.’’ Of
lier out onto the floor and drag her
course the effort of itH author is in
across the room benuse ho was drunk.
favor of license nlfliopttli ho makes an
Do you s’pose I can love a man thet
attempt to have it understood that he
would do that to mamma?’’ The
IS an exponent of fair play and desires
gnat “promoter ot good fellownliiii
resuhniiss on sinii'ly because he iliinks
and briuger of liappiuees into the
the dear people of Maine si ould have
liomo where it goe's” hud entered
the r.pht to express lliBinselvcs upon
hero.
the prohiDitory
ainondniout apain.
“It reminds me of what I heard a
To show up the cont adiotory characBrooklyn pastor tell of a womiin who
^ ter of the article vvo iiuole from it as
was teaching a mission class. Slie
follows:
(lescribed a beautiful place—a place
■“Steadily, the man who felt lie
where there was nothing that Vias
•wa.s in a ieRitiiuafe business beuncleau, but where all was pure aud
ipnu to he driven lo tlio wall and
lovely. She thought she was desoribmany pood men, reapoctahlo nt
itig the eternal aliodo of tlio rigliteous
home and abroad, inoa wlio werj
and she said to tlie cla-js, “Do any
willing'to sink er swim with the
of you know whore the place is?’’
statojin 1 cf.uutry. to wh m had
and a boj' wlio had iievor heard of
bein handed down the custom of
heaven raised his hand. He thought
sellinp rum as a commodity,
he know and he said: “I know it's
found themselves hiinp.iircssPil in
the Metropolitan Mnseuir.” Tlieii the
to the criminnl tlnss. Human
teaclier desoribed as beat slie could
nalure rebelled and is rebelling
another plaoe—a place where all was
today.
Pfoliihition criminalizeE
dirt and fliih; where all was miser
in Maine wliat the United States
able; where there were hatreds and
legalizes in Maine. Steadily the
abominations and groans. Shetliouglit
old time rnmseller found himaalf
she was dosoiibing tlie abode of lost
drawing close to the bar of the
spirits, and she said to the clas.s,
court. He bepan at ouoa to pave
“Can anybody tell where tlie place
■the way for favor and to gain
is?’’ aud the same boy who had an
influence if only for a short time,'
swered before laised liis hand. He
for surely tliis new notion would
thought he knew, and ho ra.d: “I
soon wear away and times would
know, it’s my home.’’ Sad? Yes,
be as of old. Taking advantage
unspeakably
sad. The boy knew
•of the orndition wrouglit by the
something of tlie power of this soinundation of the wave of temper
called “promoter of good fellowship
ance, the church people secured
aud briuger of happiness into the
the enactment of the prohibitory
home wiiere it goes.” He had come
law anel then the inserting of tlie
from a home where it had entered.
oonstitntioual amendment. Men
“It reminds me—but what is the use?
atood for tlie law and the amend
Who can tell ot the heart-breakings,
ment beoause they thought ic
tne poverty, the unspeakable horrors
■would be of no consequence after
that follow this “promoter of good
a few years, that it would pass
fellowship into the homes where it
into tniiocuons desuetude, as have
goes ?’ ’
the otlier old fads and laws hand
“The business firm that talks of laws
led down from William the Oouwhich “enacted would regulate the
queror. Bat the time came when
liquor traffic to suoli an extent that
the politicians saw that tlie pro
it would cease to be an evil’’ is talk
hibitory law was a good cndgel to
ing about the impossible.
nse in political struggles and well
“The firm that talks about building
they have used it. Respectable
up a liquor business to be proud of
men have been made criminals.
must reckon soon oi late with the
Respectable places of business
blighted prospeots, the broken hearts
have been turned into nnisanoes,
aud the damnable crimes tnat follow
'.a reputable bnsiuoss has been
in the track of their oironlar letters
made a crime and that crime has
aud the increase of orders for their
ibeen driven from door to door un
goods. ’ ’
til it seeks today shelter in every
alley way, in every kitchen bar
room aud upon the person of tnat
‘‘Succession in Office.”
■worst of all evils, the pocket ped.dler. Wlien liquor was sold in
The Machias Union has the Repub
the open it was seen of all men,
lican “succession in office’’ all figured
now it is hard to find by the ofliout. It has the following:
oial who is paid for that express
“It is interesting, esptcially to the
purpose. ’ ’
In reply to this “resoeotablo’’ coming geueiatiou, to see how state
part of the rum business, we are and county offices are arranged to be
pleased to quote from an editorial ap filled, years before vacaueies occur in
pearing in tlio Good Will Record them.
It is lOOG now and an elootion comes
■which expresses George W. Hinckley’s
views of the respectability of the this year.
Let ns ipuk at tlie slate.
liqnor business. Mr. Hinckley has
For Governor lu lUOG, William T.
established tils ropntatioii as a man
T
of great ability and what he says is Oobb.
For
Governor
iu 11)08, William T.
not tiuotured with politics and ho is
above all suspicion of being influenced Haines.
For Governor in 1010, William T.
by the rum interests.
Haines.
Mr. Hinckley says;
'
Any otlior^ man ambitions to be
'“The letter referred to is one of
Governor of Maine should reirister his
the imitation
typewritten affairs
candidacy for 1913, at once and from
which the sender liopes- the reoipieiit
now out roligionsly support the Ring.’’
will regard ns genuine and a porsouol
Evidently, the Union, which is
oommunioatiou. It opens as follows;
dyed iu the ■wool Democratic, sees
Dear Sir:—We feel tliat in the past the futility of figuring out a Dem
the liquor business has been snbjeot- ocratic “saooession in offloe,’’ the
«d to much criticism timt was uujnst, reasons for which are fairly obyiom.
along with the criticism that it right
fully deserved. It seems a pity that
certain laws oaunot be enacted which
The Mail takes pleasure iu extend
would regulate the liquor traffic to ing congratulations to the Rockland
auob an extent that it would aeose to Courier-Gazette which this week
e an evil, aud instead be a promoter celebrates its Olst birthday, aud the
ot good fellowship, and a briuger of Ellsworth Aiuerioan, its 53d. They
bappinesB into the home wbeve it are both valuable weekly papers. The
. goes.
Watervllle Weekly Mail will have its

The ^'‘atepville jVlail

After
mature deliberation, we
have decided to do a basiness that in
(bnlldiug up,' we may be proud of. We
want to get close to'our onstomers,
'and to make tliem feel that our in
terests are mutual. ,
“It then auuouuoes a ohoioe line of
whiskey, brandy aud the like. The
letter—and we hare received similar
ones—reminds me of hundreds of
other letters wbioh have found their
way to my desk; letters wbiob vary
somewhat in their wording but read
■about as follows:
<Oaa you possibly do anything for

- I - -J-W.!---

60th birthday iu 1906.
growing old together.

Prin. Sargent on Football.
In a loiter to the Zion’s Advocate,
Prin. Sargent of Hoinnn Acndenty
hiatis liis position on the football
qiiccii n. Ho Fays in part—“We are
not quite ready to abolish it (the
game). Wo b-lievn it cun and ougiit
to bo properly jilayed. And we liiivo
aliiiwoit and liave inrormed our studuiils we Fhall oi ntinno to allow them
to play, but sliall iiis st that they play
in t-ui li a manly taitiion as to tliiniuato fiom it all objectionable feat
ures, ’’
Imsinnch as the chief objection to
the game is in its “miss plays,’’ (ex
empli lied to its limit in the last
Hebrou-Doburn game,) a
feature
whicli sHcnis now to liavo becoino a
vital part of the game itself and one
svliioli is attiat ti g tlio attention tf
fooiball men everywhere, it might be
poitineur to intjuire of Prin. Sargent
just how he would “eliminate’’ this
chief evil.
In the next place, since the game
pai takes largely of the i rize fight, it
might also bo pertinent to inquire
just how Pri'i. Sargent proposes to oil
up ths machinery of the game. It is
what Pres. Eliott aud other men in
terested in manly oxeroisa would like
some light upon.
In conolusion tlie Hebron principal
says, “We say to the boys; ‘Play it
(the game) but play it in such a way
that it shall not seem ohjocticnable to
anyone.’ ’’
Wo oaunot exactly hold
up our hai ds aud bo counted on Prin.
Sargent’s side in this declaration. If
it is what spectators may think about
the giime why pos-ibly his starrment
is all right; but it is our caudid opin
ion that what Acacloiny prinoinals
hould look out for is not what may
“seem objeotionable,’’ but wliat aro
the evils arising from the game, what
daleterioDs effects on the morals of
tlie students the game may have, aud
whether or not the game shonld be
abolished until it shall have been
placed upon a higher plane.
It is to bo regretted that the stand
taken by Prin. Stevenson, at first in
the face of considerable skepticism,
but which has attracted commendable
mention from men .like John D. Long
aud others in and out of this state,
could not have been endorsed by all
the principals of the other Maine fit
ting schools.

At the Expense of Another.
It is difficult to believe that Brother
Libby ot the Waterville Mall is in
dulging in sarcasm at the expense of
his great and good friend of the Ken
nebec Journal, but read wliat he says:
“The state printing matter dies
hard.
The latest elnoidation from
the Kennebec .Tonrnal sliould serve to
set the question forever at rest. Why
not now disouss,—-well, say, the
weather?”—Bath Daily Times.
The Bath man has one more guess
coming. When we wrote the para
graph iu question we had just been
reading the last rejoinder by the Bath
Daily Times, and marvelled that it
could find anything whatever to say
after the complete exposition of tne
state printing matter by oar “great
aud good friend of the Kennebeo Jour
nal.’’ And we still marvel.

‘Hypocritical Pretentions.”
The morning paper, in writing of
the famons Meddybemps man, has
the following:
This now writer, posing as a rnralist, one Sieplieii A. Douglas Smitli
of Meddybemps, the place made taiuons by the tact that Joe Jefferson and
Grover Cleveland once went there to
satisfy their longings for first-class
bass fisliii g, has entered tlie homes
of the greatest men of Maine ajid has
exposed their hypoontical pretensions
regarding graft, greed and prohibitio.'i in snob manner as to stamp him
a genius of the first water.
In one of the recent articles by
tlio new writer there a)ipears the
following, ana we wonder if, after
reading tlie last paragraph, the morn
ing paper still believes that the
Medddyhemps man “exposes” “hypo
critical pretensions.”
“That’s right,’’ says I “and there’s
nothing like beiuz in line. If I
wanted to make tlie Smith family a
hit in polities I’d start a fight for the
nomination for Congress from my distriot for my youngest grandson who is
now eight years old. I think by keep
ing him in line for the next fifty years
he would stand a ohauoe to win out. ”
“Not it he was a Democrat,”
says he.

“Don’t you be too saroastio,’’ says
I, a little touched. “It is quite like
ly that some day yon may bo asking
a Democratio governor to appoiuc
you on the cattle commission and
perhaps yon won’t have to wait long
er then next year. ’’
■“Smith,’’ says he “if the Demo
crats in this state elect a governor of
Maine daring the next oeutnry as
many tiraos as they have in the last
three months they’ll hold the offloe all
We are surely the time. ”

The News of Lewiston has an ex
tended editorial comment on what
Bourke Oookran oalls the present
“Democratio
Opportunity,’’
and
agrees with bis general oonclusion.
Bourke has slipped his politioal uoose
on so many diflferent oooasions that it
might be well for our young Lewieton
Democratio friend to be eomewbat
wary in taking Bonrke’e oounsels'too
seriously.

A great deal of talk is being made
about the nnmber of United States
liqnor licenses held in the state of
Maine aud the argument is advanced
by some that, under a license system,
the number of snoh liceuEes wonld
conform to the nnmber of local li
censes. In Vermont, under its license
system twice as many U. S. licenses
are paid for as state licenses. This
indicates that the kitchen barrooms
thrive in licensed Vermont better
than in prohibition Maine.
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WHITE FLAG RAISED.

Governor Guild feels proud tlint
Massnehn ottB has lo insurance scan
dal. Wc'Il, New York did not have
any until a Massai hasetts man by the
name of Tom LawBon fold some of the A Teaspodnful of “L. R”
thiiigH he kn"W about Now Yorkerp.
North Biicksport, Me., Oct. 30, 1903.
Now if Bome Now York man Blionld
Politioal Strike at Moscow
look into Bay State insurauco, Gov Dear Sirs;—
I have used “L. F.” Bitters for about
ern,r Guild miglit oliai ge his mind.
Formally Declared Off.
two years and have found it -very bene
ficial. One of my neighbors has a
small boy who had a very nervous
Press roports state that the young trouble. “L. F.” has almost completely
speaker of the New York assembly, cured Ifini in a very short time.
Yours truly,
‘•Jimmie’’ Wad'iworth, wields the
MRS. JEUEDIAH SEAVEY,
gavel like a veteran parlianiontarian.
It is an encouraging omen that the
Eases nerve pressure by nature’s
young men of the nation usually own method A healthy liver and well Girl Students Were Among the
prove po'id when the opportunities regulated bowels. You can depend
Revolutionaries.
upon "L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters, 33
are given them to take on active part cents at all stores.
iu public affairs.

For Nervous Children

ARTIILERY PLAYED HAVOC.

Aosordiug to the annual report of
the oommi-'siouer of inland fisheries
aud game given out yesterday, 3,643
residents and 8,291 non residents emplcyed tlie servioes of 1,680 Of Onr
Maine guides during the past year.
It sliows that the total receipts from
licenses on the sale of fish and game
aud deer skins, and fines a-cruing
trnra proseontions, amounted to $36,337 30, wiiioli is not a bad sliowing for
onr Maine commissioner. It is fairly
evident that Maine centinnes to be
tlie Meoca for the hunters.
It seems somewhat out of place for
one city newspaper to charge more
tliau another tor publishing reports
for tlie city, simply beoause the otlier
paper claims a larger oiroulation.
Ooriuna and Dixmcint people may be
interested iu our city auditor’s
report, but we aro a little doubtful
about tt. The Waterville Evening
Mail lias always charged a nominal
price for printing the auditor’s reP'lrt, and now that its circulation is
slowly but steadily increasing, It, at
least, doe^s not purpose to ask the city
to pay an inoreased rate ■ for its ad
vertising. The management of The
Mail has no desire to squeeze a few
extra dollars out of tlie taxpayers,
the laboring men, of Waterville from
whom it gets its patronage and loyal
support.

Mayor Purinton’s Communication.
In a second communication to both
branches of the city government,
Mayor Pnrinton again calls attention
to the excessive expenditure of money
in the sahool department. He tocommends that “whatever bills from
this (the school) department are pre
sented during the remainder of the
year, in my judgment, shonld be de
ferred until money witli which tc pay
them can be legally rai8< d and appro
priated and in anticipation of next
year’s taxes.” Thus the mayor pre
sents the matter squarely aud when be
adds that he “wants ic distinctly
understood that this comes abont
solely throngh the excessive ei^-xend
tnres authorized by the Board of Ed
ucation over the amount raised and
appropriated,’’ he places all blame
and oritioism where It rightfully be
longs.
The course pursued by Mayor Puriiiton in his efforts to keep tlie
school department somewhere within
its appropriations Jlias been widely
commended by the citizens of Watervile, and his efforts have doubtless
saved the city many hundreds of dol
lars, as immediately after bis first
communication a curtailment of un
necessary expense was noticed. The
only criticism that has been made
comes from the soliool board itself
and by the neighboring partisan
organ whose chief delight seems to
be in misrepresenting and maligning
honest city officials.

Ante-Election Promises.
It seems to be the fashion for some
of the gyntlomen throngbout the state,
aspiring to fill seats iu the next legislatnre, to declare tlieir position upon
[he question of rosabmisBiou. One
Waldo county man, iu annonneiug his
candidacy, states that, if eleoted to
the state senate, he will oppose resnbmlssioii; a Keiineboo county aspi
rant as londly proolaims if he is
eleoted a member of the next honse of
ropresentatives that he will vote for
resubmissidu. All such deolarations
are untimely and they shonld not
carry any weight whatever. Resnbmission should derend entirely upon
whether the people petition for it
after the legislature has been eleoted.
The only proper pledge for these
legislative oandidates to give at this
time is to the effect that, if they are
nominated and eleoted, they will
vote in favor of resnbmission provid
ing a respectable minority of the
voters of the state desire resabmission,
and against resubmission. If the num
ber of petitioners fall below a decent
minority.
^
Beaabmission mnst oome throngh
a ooDsitntional amendment and the
amendment shonld be snbmitted only
upon petition of the voters of Maine;
and the man who sits either in the
Honse or Senate, bound by an «nteeleotiou pledge, for or against resnbmission, will not be in a position to
aot in oompliance with the wishes of
the people of the state, j
——

A Grange Organ.
The action of the State Grange at
Bangor in adopting resolntious in
tavor of establishing a Grange paper
is meeting 'with much criticism by
the press of the state. Just why the
Slate Grange, a large* representative
gathering of delegates speaking for
50,000 intelligent people, shonld not
express itself in favor of a distinc
tively Grange paper, we do uoc un
derstand. We do nuderstand, how
ever, some of the reasons which
prompted the State Grange to speak
ont so unmistakably plain regarding
that as well as other matters.
PrimaHly the Grange is a non-polit
ical order wilili the single purpose in
view to promote agriciiltnre. At first,
tlie Grange was content to disonss
simply the means by which the most
prolific and profitable crops oould be
obtained and, although these same
means enter prominently into Grange
discussions now, vet it was but natur
al for the progressive order to extend
the character of its discussions to
economic questions which directly
bear upon the fiuauoial side of farm
ing just as closely ns does a prolific
crop. This extension or broadening
out of Grange disonssions has bronglit
under scrutiny the question of taxa
tion, tlie granting of valuable franohises for corporate purposes, the de
velopment of water power for manufabtnring, railroad freight rates, fire
insuranoe, legisIatVve lobbying and
many other subjects of public nature
but affecting the agricultural interests
of Maine.

It is probably true that “There’s
not a publication iu Maine but opens
its columns freely to Grange views,
and by so doing aids the order and
every worker’’ as one paper puts it;
but IS it not also trne that the pnblioation of snoh news has not been
wholly dne to an unselfish desire to
confer favors upon the GraDg.)B bnt
rather to a belief that the pnblioation
of Grange news makes popular read
ing and that its pnblication pays?
Should the Grange pat into effect its
desire to have an “organ” we presame that snoh action would not resnlt in the exolnsion from the oolnmns of all other papers of what may
be termed “Grange Nows.” To
follow out snoh a policy as chat
wonld be a case of “spiting one’s own
face. ’ ’
What the State Grange oalls for is
a paper that shall give the facts
upon the various eoouomio questions
which it has become the work of
tlie Grange to solve. A strictly agrionltnral paper, misrepresenting facts
regarding the success of municipal
ownership is not a Grange organ; a
pnblioaUou that opens its oolnmns to
what it may term “Grange News’’
and opposes the equalization of taxes
is uoc what the Grange wants, for
such a paper is for something else
first and for tlie Grange last. The
paper that looks after the interests
of the farmers of Maine upon all
questions is the “organ” tlie State
Grange desires and evidently it does
not know where to find it, and it may
never be found. The demand for sncti
an organ may resnlt in raising the
press cf tlie state to the higher level
ot the Grange and away from jiolitical gratt, corporation infinenro and
partisan oheap politics. , The call of
the State Grange for a “Grange
organ’’ is iu line with the reforma
tion work of the year 1906, and ic also
indicates that the Grange is broad
ening in its purpose and hag become
an important factor iu public affairs

Moscow, Jan*. 1.—White flags flying
from a dozen factoi'los In the teiienient
house, or I’resna district, ■where the
revolutionaries made their last stand,
now bear mute witness to the end of the
December upirlsiug lu Moscow. The
entire district Is now occupied by
troops.
During SnturiVay night the vast ma
jority of the members of the‘‘Fighting
Legions” eitlior surrendered or, after
throwing away their arms, endeavored
to escape in tlie guise of peaceful citi
zens. Only the members who acted us u
guard to (lie revolutionary committee
stuck to their colors and the surrender
of this hauilful yesterday furii'ished the
last act of the sanguinary drama.
The staging of this last act was ad
mirable—a snow-covered laiidscnpe,
the small black residence ■with a liny
red flag Uuttei'ing from its gable, the
end of Corbatoff bridge, black with the
guns of the arllilery, aud a thin encir
cling line of the fcieminovsky regiment ot
the guard, broken only directly iu the
line of fire.
Suddenly there was a
Hash of fire from the mouth of one of
the guns aud a solid shot plobghed
through the walls of the house. A few
spluttering shots replied from the win
dows. The cannon spoke again and
again until a dozen shots,had been
fired.
It looked like murder to the specta
tors on a hill, and so evidently thought
the officer in command of the bqttery,
which ceased fire. A reserve company
of the Seminovsky reglmtat then ad
vanced and fired volleys nt the upper
wlnd'ows. At the third volley a white
handkerchief attached to a bayonet
was pushed through a shattered pane.
It waved frantically and all was over.
The little garrison of 30 marched out
and laid down their arms, a stVange
collection of rifles and repeating shot
guns. All had revolvers.
Strange to say, not one of the men
had even been wounfled, and when
they found that they ■would not be im
mediately executed they appeared to
be rather relieved that the end of the
struggle had come.
The number of
prisoners is being constantly aug
mented, most of the new arrivals being
arrested nt the bridges or at other points
of egress in the Presna dlstrlct.^hlch
is cro^wded with refugees.
\
It is learned that after the fall At the
Prokharoff cotton mill and other fac
tories a council was hastily held at
which it was decided that the revolu
tion had failed aud an order was given
to every man to save himself ns best
he could. A hundred agreed to hold to
gether so as to keep up a show of fight,
under cover of which the others could
escape.
After the final surrender the inhab
itants swarmed into the streets of the
district and cleared away the remains
of the barricades and other obstructions
with which for a week the revolution
aries had blockaded the district.
In squads of five, the soldiers pen
etrated every house, searching for
weapons. Considering the intensity of
Saturday’s bombardment, when as
many as five shots a minute were fired,
besides the steady volleys of the in
fantry, the losses are surprisingly
small, not more than •40 of the revolu
tionaries or the inhabitants being
killed, and only about 200 being wound
ed In the district. Among the fighting
• revolutionaries were several girl stu
dents, who stood by their comrades un
til the la.st.
The only seriou.s attempt at defense
was made at Schmidt’s furniture fac
tory; where the losses were licavy, Imt
it Is impossible to give the uumhor,
as the factory was bunied and the
bodies were incinerated. The Mauanloff factory was also burned.
The losses to the troops were slight
lu tlil.s region. The Seminovsky regi
ment, which performed most of the
work, had one man killed and u score
wounded.
The Presna quarter Is a scene of deso
lation.
Fugitives are seeking new
homes and the women are beudlng un
der the weight of huge pacas of bed
ding, many of them dragging their
children along, Sledges aro piled high
with all the worldly goods of many
families, the lamily Ikon usually
crowning the top of each pile. The
poor people make very slow progress
with their bundles and are subjected
to continual search by the soldiers, who
sometimes delight In throwing the
loads into the snow and making merry
at the sorry spectacle.

A CARD.
We, the nndersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on a 60cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted
Syrnp of Tar if it fails to onre yonr
congh or cold. We also guarantee a
a 36-oeut bottle to prove satisfactory
or money refunded.
The appearance of the centre of the
G. W. Dorr
W. R. Jones
Larkin DrugjOo. Simpson Drug Oo. city Is quite normal. The people who
, J. L. Fortier, Waterville
have been cooped up for a week are
Q. F. Wilson, Fairfield
crowding the streets, through which
pass gay sleighs and the magnificent
turnouts of the Moscow merchant
princes.
MRS. ELLEN TAYLOR.
The workmen’s council, or what Is
left of It outside prison, has formally
Mrs. Ellen Taylor, wife of fRosood declared the strike off. The revolutionTaylor, filed at her home in North iirles have managed to get out a procla
Vassalboro this morning, aged 69 mation declaring that the purposes of
year and 8 months. A husband and the revolt have been fully accomplished
son snrvive hetf The fnneral will be and calling upon the proletariat tc pre
held at 10 o’olook Wednesday morning pare for a decisive battle Jan. 22. A
great many of the workmen, howevet,
January lOtb from her late home. The are In hn angiT mood and are tbreateuinterment will be in Pine •Qrove tng vengeance on the agitators.
cemetery.

Miss Anoiuettto Grondiu of this Mrs. H. C. Adams of Portland ia
oity is. visitiUii for several days with visitirg with relatives in this oity for
a few days.
It Is higij'y Important that these organs friends in Montreal.
John R. Coleman of Boothbny Har
should properly perform their functions.
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Towne and
When they don’t, what lameness of the family, wlio have been spending the bor is spending a few days with
side and back, what yellowness of the skin, past several davs with relatives in friends in this city.
•what constipation, had taste in the mouth, this city, left Monday lor their home
Mils Jennie Toulonso left Mor.dav
sick headache, pimples and blotches, and in Salem, Mass.
morning
for Portlanu where she is
loss ot courage, tell the story.
Mi.-H Emma Staoy left Monday for studying mnsio.
The great alterative and tonic
Massachusetts wliere she is engiaed
Frank W. Austin who has been con
in teaching school, having rassed the fined to his lioino with illness, is
holiday vacation at lier lioino in this again ahlo^^o be ahont.
Gives these organs vigor and tone for the city.
Mr.s. Fred H. Ramsdell is visiting
proper performance of their functions, and
Miss Kate Darling is visiting with witli trieuds in Portland for a few
cures all their ordinary ailments. Take it.
friends in Bangor for the week.
days.
Miss Hope Ames is vifiting with
Miss Anna Wood of Unity was the
friends in Bangor for a few days tliis guest of frie.ds in this cit.v over
week.
Sunday.
John Deehau and family have
Morris Priest of Shawmnt, Medical
Mis'! Gladys Brown spent Sunday
moved to Boston, taking their hou-e- Sotiool of Maine ’07, was calling on in Clinton visiting with friends
jjold goods witli tiiera, and they friends in this oity Monilav while on relatives.
intend to make their home in that his way to Pi.rtUi d to attend the onenMiss Mabel Haskell of Orond is
ciiy in the future.
ing of tlie winter term.
vieitieg with her friend, Miss
The Stoddard Leclnre Reading clnb
E R. Hnrnewell of Hebron Acad Carolju Durant of ihi's oity, fdr a few
met at the home of Mrs. Alvah Towi e emy who lias been sreudiug the past days.
on Elm street Wednesday eveuing. few’ days with friends in this city,
Lonis C. Stearns of Bangor, who is
Dainty refreshments were seyved by lias returned to oontinne hia work at at present attending the Harvard Law
tlie hostess and a pleasant time was the academy.
School, is spending a tew days with
eiijoved.
Mihs Edith Mavbury who lias been friends in this city.
The Utopian Club of this o;ty met srending tier vacation with her
Dr. James E. PouUn, resident phy
Wednesday with Miss Ethel Wing at parents. Rev. Mr. and Mrs O. A. S. sician of the Maine Eie and Ear In
her home on Morrill avenue. Reltef-Ii- Maybnry, returned to Massa husetts
firmary at Portland, passed Sunday
meiits were served after tiie ei tortain- Monday where slie holds a position as
with triends in this oity.
meut program, and all present pi*.‘st(l teacher in the public schools.'
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wing who
a most enjoyable evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohnrles Telly are have been spending the past two
J. H. Dyer who has been in tlie em receiving congratulations on tlio birth montlis on a pleasure trip tlirough the
ploy cf Vilber PcmerleTB, llie harbor, of a fine dangliier, boru Sunday, we^t, returned to this oity Sainrday
has severed his connection with fiiat j Mother and child arc doing well,
afternoon.
shop and has entered the employ of j Tlie oorreot fignre.s of the polioo de
Five were baofised at the Getohell
Cliarh'H H. Butler at his barber shop partment are given below. These
at the North End. Mr. Dyer is an up extena from the beginning of the street Free Bapti.«t oliuroh at the
to date artist in his profession and he term of the present officers, March 13, ’special meeting which was held at 3
will be missed from his accustomed 11105 to December 31st. There have o’clock Sunday afternoon, and the
place, but he will he glad to see his , been in that time 343 criminal cases new baptismal fount was used for the
many friends at his new position in in which the polioo department of the first time.
the North End.
; city was concerned, and of this num We are remit ded by City Marshal
Adams to caution the young people
The French play, “Les Anciens ber 337 were cases of drnnkeniiess.
against
skating on the Messalonskee
Canadiens” was presented at the j. Louis Tallouse was arrested Sunday
stream.
The ice is niisafe on many
City Opera House Wednesday evening evening for drunkeuuess after a con
by the Lanrier Olnb and it proved to be siderable Roaroh It will be remem- parts of the stream.
Special meetings were begun on
a gra d snocess. The cast was com I befed that several days ago, he broke
posed entirelvof local people and each away with the assistauoe of friends Sunday evening at the Advent ohnrch
member of the company did very flue from the officer who arrested him. of this city and similar services will
work. The lionse w as well filled and I This afternoon he was tried for be conducted thronwhout the week.
the audience was greatly pleased with ^ drnnkenness before Judge Shaw and H. B Young of North Monmonth
the work of the club. Spenalties I was discharged neon a preponderance condnoted tlie meeting held last even
were introduced between the acts and of evidence showing that he had not ing.
they were very good indeed.
A meeting of the Golden Cross will
been drinking at the time of arrest.
be
held on Friday evening, next, in
Miss Rnth Abbott of this oity gave a
Miss Elia M. Downer, book-keeper
delightfnl party Wednesday evening at the looal office of the New England hall of the Ancient Order of United
in lioiior of her guest,Miss Marunerite Telephfne and Telegraph Oomia-'V, Workmen an 1 the ofiioers for the enDwinelJ, daughter of the late Dr. M. was presented with a beautiful g< Id suing year will be installed at that
K. Dwinell. Miss Dwinell is at pres I watch by the employees of the oom- time. Grand Commander A. S.
ent a student at Bradford, from which I pany, as a token of their appreciation Bangs of Angnsta will be present to
sohool. Miss Abbott is a graduate. I for he'’ ^ork The gift was presented install the newly elected officers. At
The rooms were decorated in Bradford by Ohnrles E. Oarroll, contract agent the last meeting the following trustees
colors, and hearts was made the en and it was a complete surprise to Miss were eleoted: L. P. Mayo, L. P.
tertainment of tlie evening. Refresh Downer, who was greatly pleased Andry and Edward F. Brann. Mrs.
ments were served by the hostess, with her remembrance from “the Elery Brann was chosen delegate to
the grand oommandery and Albert F.
assisted by Misses Qertrnda Peroival boys. ’ ’
Bibber as alternate.
and Lonise Drummond.
The Richlien Lodge of the American
The Watervllle Ledge, |'No. 83, Benefit Society i f this city held a sup Brnoe MaoLood who has been seFree and Accepted Masons, will hold per and dance at the Elks’ hall Wed onred as gymnasinm instructor for
its annual installation of ofiioers at nesday evening. J. Fields Murray, the Colby College has arrived iu this oity
Masonic Temple on Monday evening, Caterer, served the supphr, after which and will begin his work in the gymJannarv 15th. Each member of the the party consisting of. about 160 nasinm on 'i'liursday morning of this
lodge has the privilege of inviting one couples adjonrned to the ball room. week. Mr. MaoLeod states that he
friend not a Mason. The right wor- Pomroy’s orchestra famished the intends to give instrnotion in fencing,
ehipfnl deputy grand master, Hon. music and all present had a fli e time. Indian olnb drill, eto., trom the start
Charles F. Johnson will aot as instal Obarles E. Bushev acted as hall man and he has arranged some very fine'
ling ofiSoer.
ager with Messrs. George. Darvien, systems of his own which he will nse
Frank Blanchard and Dr. A Joly as while here. The various classes will
aid.s. Members from Fairfield and be organized as soon as possible after
Oakland were present in addition to the term opens and it is now expeoted
that the boys will be able to get down
the local members.
to work in this department in a very
Private car No. 600 of the Maine short time in spite of tiie fact that
Central Railroad came to this city on but little work was done iu the gymtrain 36 Wednesday, with several nasinm during tlie fall term,
oiBoeis of the company, who looked
Mr. and Mrs E. T. Taylor are re
the Waterville station over witli a joicing over the birth of a fine daugh
view of nsoertaiong wliat changes can ter. Mother ai.d child are doing well.
be made to thii^ station in the spring.
JAN. f)
It lias been rumored for some time
J. A. Hodgkins of Gardiner was iu
that a new baggage room would be
built on the lower end of the station town this moiniug on business.
b’Jt it is liopea by the looal penjilo and
P. L. McKinney of Clinton w’as
patrons of the road that Waterville calling on friends iu this city today.
may have an cntirtlv new station and
W. O. Pitcher of Portland was the
s!io is certainly dpst rviiig ( f one.
guest of friends in this city yesterday.
The Waterville bvaurh of l!i“
Herbert C. Libby was iu Augusta on
Lydia Em P!nkham’'s
Athertoii Fur iture Ocmpaiiy has re^ business ibis afleinooti.
Vegetable Compound ocntly issued a tine new calcndnr
ii. E Cook of Augusta was calling
is a positive cure for all those painful braiing a photo tnlieu hv W. A. Judge
on friends in this city today.
ailments of women. It will entirely
cni-e the worst forms of Keinulo Com of this city, of a vit-w no the KeinioMfs. Nelson Hodges of Clinton web
plaints. Inflammation and Ulceration, i bee river. The piolure is a very clcnr c.alliug on Irion is iu this city during
Falling and Displncemeuts and conse rut, taken f'om near the mills of tlie
quent Spinal Weakness, and is peculi LeeUwood Oomronv and inclaclfs a tho nfieiuoou, today.
arly adapted to the Change of Life.
Miss Maysie Dixon of Clinton is
part cf tlie Ticoulc bridge,the railroad
It will surely cure.
visiing
with friends in his city for a
bridge, the foot bridge with the mills
Baokaohom
of the Hollingsworth & •Whiiney few days.
It has cured more cases of Female paper company in the background.
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Oakes of New
Weakness than any other remedy the Mr Stobie's residence and the Teoou- port are spending a few days with
world has ever known. It is almost in
fallible In such cases. It dissolves and nei Club house are also luoluded in friends iu this city.
expels Tumors in an early stage of the out together with the famous
W. H. Hart ot Auburn is visiting
development. That
Tioonio Falls. The press work was with friends in tibs city for a few
BeaHng-’down Feeling, done by the Central Maine Pabliahing days.
causing pain, weight and headache, is Company.
Thomas E. Harold of Boston was
Instantly relieved and permanently
The Pythian Sisterhood of this city calling on friends in this oity during
cured by its use. Under all circum
stances it acts in harmony with the held a meeting Wednesday evening in the morning.
the K. of P. hall and the ofifioers for W. B. Clair of Portland was calling
female system. It corrects
the eDBulDg year were installed by on friends in this city daring the
Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Periods, Weak Mrs. A. L. McDonald of Portland. Re morning.
ness of the Stomach, Indigestion, Bloat freshments were served after the O. E. Sommers of the local office of
ing, Nervous Prostration, Headache, exeroises of the evening and mnsio
General Debility. Also
^ was furnished by Hall’s orobestra. the American Express Company went
to Pittsfield this afternoon to spend
The following were the officers In
Diaxinmaa, Falnineaa,
Surdar with bis family.
Extreme Lassitude, “don’t-care” and stalled: P. 0., Miss Grace Lowe; O.
“ want-to-be-left-alone ” feeling, excit C., Mra William Spllier; V. C., Miss The committee of the W. 8. Heath
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep Ethel Eennison; P.. Mrs. Prank Post, Q. A. B., of this city, who has
lessness, flatulency, melancholy or the
in charge the arrangements for the
"blues,” and backache. These are Drake; M. nt A., Mrs. Seldon Whit Memorial Day program, has decided
■are indications of Female Weakness, comb; Asst. M. at A., Mrs. Frank
aome derangement of the organs. For Stanley; M. of B.. Mrs. John Murray; upon Bev. Arthur Varley of UlonoesM. of P., Mrs. Calvin Gilman; K. of ter. Mass., formerly pastor of the Con
KMhay Oomplainta
gregational ohnroh of Winslow, aa the
■md Backache of either tex the Vegeta- R. and 8., Mifs Annie Sanborn; I. speaker for the day. Mr. Varley baa
a.,
Mrs.
George
Oetobell,
O.
O.,
ble Compound la unequalled.
Ton can write Ura Pinkham ahont Mra M. J. Heminger; M. O. Mrs. accepted and hia many friends in this
yourself in strictest oonfldenoe.
Ferry Simpson; organist, Mrs. Joaiab violnity will be glad to weloome him
to this oity again next May.
Lnu 1. riHUUI ■». 00., Lyea, >aea Paul.

yv@r and Kidneys

Hood’sSarsaparilia

Local News

JAN. 8
Mrs. Annie L. Donning went to
Dexter this morning on business.
E. F. Trainer went to Portland tlds
morning on bnsineFS for the day.
PhUip Gnlto was iu Augusta on
bu'iness for the day.
J. McDoiigall went to Dexter this
mnruing for a short visit with rela
tives and friends.
Mrs. Fra 'k B. Brown went to Clin
ton this morning tor a short visit with
friend.s.
*
I . Parks of Pittsfield was
in the
oity this miming on a aliort bnsiness
trip.
George L. Goss of Clinton was calli' g o'l friends in this city during tho
morning.
Mr. ami Mrs. P. ^[srshall of Ban
gor were visiting with friends iu tliis
city today.
O. P. Lyford of Boston was in this
oi'y during tho dav on a short busi
ness trip tlirough the state.
C. M. Conv "of Augusta was the
g^eat of friends in this oity over Sun
day.
Arthur H. Getchell of the Atherton
Furnitjre Company went to Gardiner
on 1)118 ness this afternoon.
James A. Getchell went to Angnsta
tills afternoon on a sliort bnaiuess
trip.
~.
A. A. Towne left this morning for
Greenville where he expects to spend
a few days on business.
diaries E. Sherman of Burnham
was the gnost of friends in this city
today.
S. P. Felker ot Clinton was calling
on friends iu this city during the
afternoon.
Mrs. W.
Stewart and Mrs. W. H.
Pollard were in Sidney, Saturday,
attei ding the 60th anniversary wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Bean.
Miss Mary Wormwood of Newport
spout Snndar in this oity, the gnest
of Mrs. W. P. McCInre of the Bay
View hotel.
I
F. W. Moses went to Pembroke this
morning on a stinrt basiness trip.
Arthur Hussey spent the day in
Angnsta on basiness.
Miss Marion Coleman of Angnsta
returned to this oity today to resume
her studies at the St. Joseph’s Acad
emy.
Court Canada, No. 13, Foresters of
America, will hold the installation of
officers tomorrow evening, and it is
hoped that every member will make
an effort to be present.
The Pythian Sisterhood of this oity
will hold a special meeting on Wednes
day eveniqg of this week at the E. of
P. ball, at 7.30. All officers and
members are requested to be present
as important bnsiness is to oome be
fore the meeting.
There will be a dance at Messalonskee hall, Cakland, on Wednesday
evening, Janaary 10th. The mnsio
will be famished by Hall’s fnll
orchestra of ten pieces and refresh
ments will be served by J. Fields
Murray.
There will be a regular meeting of
the Waterville Lodge of the New Eng
land Order of Protection at the nsnal
time and place this evening. A full
attendance is desired as arrangements
will be made for the installation ser
vices to bo liMd iu the near futnre.
Degrees will be oonferroo upon several
candidates also.
Tliore was a good crowd from this
oity who attended yie danoe and skat
ing at the Colisenm on Sstniday
evening. Mechanics’ Baud of Oakland
fumishetl music for the oicasion and
a grand good time was eiij ij'Cfl by nil.
Special cars wore run to boih Oakhiml
and this oily after tliu fluiil danoo.
The Martha Wasniugtou Cliapier,
No. 16, Order of tho Eastern Star,
will hold a public installation at
Masonic liall on Oouiniou streci,
Thursday evenii.g, January lltli. Xf.o
grand officers will bo prosout and a
line time is expeoted.
Tliere wiil he a meeting of tlie
Waterville Driving Clnb this evening
at the offloo of J. J. Pray on Silver
street, and the committee wliiob lias
had iu charge the arrangements for
tlie speedway between this oity and
Fairfield will report. It is hoped tliat
all members of the olnb will be pres
ent, as this and other important bnsiness will come before the olnb for
aotion.
Dr. A. Joly went to Angnsta this
morning whore he attended the meet
ing of the Maine Veterinarian Asso
ciation whioh was held at 1 o’cleok
this morning, at the State Honse.
Eight candidates presented themselves
for examination for the license per
mitting them to praotioe veterinary
medicine in this state. The meeting
of the Medical Veterinarian Society of
Maine will also be held iu that dity
today. It will take place this evening
at the Cony Honse and at this meet
ing, Dr. Joly will read a paper en
titled “The Duty of a Veterinarian.’’
The election of officers to the posi
tion of first and second lientenant in
Company H, of this oity, will be held
this evening at tiie Armory and will
be In charge of Captain Blaine Owen
of Company M of Angnata. The
regnlar ^ill.wiU also oooor this even
ing.

Mr. Otto A.
Flelssner's

HDNEIS

CATARUB.

Pe-ru-na Promptly Cured Him.

j

Otto A. Fleissner
Balntnr Onuid Hotel,
Sentlle, Wiuihlnxton.
-
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Mr. Otto A. Fleissner, American Epicurean, late Chef to Ool. W. J. Ooady,
(Boffalo Bill), now chef at the Ilalnter Grand Hotel Seattle, Wash., writes:
“I suffered with kidney and bladder trouble until life, did not seem
worth living. I had ^ed many medicines, bnt did not get any re
lief until I took Peruna. It was really wonderfhl how much better I
i was after I had used this medicine only a week. I did not expect that it
1 would help me permanently, but as long as it was doing me good I oonI tinned to use it. At the end of sir months I found to my relief that it
I had rid my system of all poisons, and that I was cured to stay cured. You
! certainly have a splendid medicine and I gladly endorse it”—Otto A.
Fleissner.
Catarrh of the Kidneys a Common Pe-ru-na Removes the Cause of thd
Disease—Kidney Trouble Often
Kidney Trouble.
falls to Be Regarded as
Pernna strikes at tho very centre of
Catarrh by Physicians.
tho difficulty by eradicating the oatarrh

Catarrh of tho kidneys Is very com
mon indeed. It Is a pity thst this fact
Is not better known to tho physicians as
as well as to the people.
People have kidney disease. They
take some diuretic, hoping to got bettor.
They never once think of catarrh. Kid
ney disease and catarrh are seldom as
sociated in the minds of tlie people, and,
alas, they are not very often associated
in tho minds of the
PE-RU-NA CURES physicians. Too
CATARRH OF
fewphyaiolans
THE KIDNEYS.
recognico catarrh
of tho kidneys. They doctor for some
thing else. They try this remedy and
that remedy. The trouble may be ca
tarrh all the time. A few bottles of Pomna would onre themJAN. 9
A. F. Fowler of Bangor was in this
oity today on a sliort business trip.
Harvey D. Eaton, Esq,, wont to Angnsta this morning on legal basiness.
Oharlos Redington went to Angnsta
this morning on a short basiness trip.
B. A. Foss went to Angnsta this
morning on a short basiness trip.
D. A. Sonic left this morning for a
short bnsiness trip down river.
William Grondiu left this morning
for Portland where he will nndergo a
snrgioal operation.
A. L. Rand left this morning on a
bnsinesa trip to Lewiston and Anbnrn.
Frank E. Brown, Esq., was In Augnsta this morning attending the
opening session of the grand jury.
Miss Eiqma Oarleton left tliis morn
ing (or a two weeks’ visit with rela
tives in Dedham, Mass.
Mrs. Fled B Perry is visiting with
friends and relatives in Portland for a
few days tliis week.
J. G. Harris left this morning tor
Boston where ))e~^lll remain-for a
few da'ys on hosiness.
Ahriiliaiii Rogers went to Portland
this inoriiiiig for a short visit with
'riends .mil r .‘luiives.
Fred W. l/'air. Esq. \va.s in ottendiiiico ><t ihe I pening lessiuii ot tl.e
grand jury at Angusta this inoriiiii./.
Alficil Mtiiiuiiig of Bh'Ii arrived in
town this morning for a short vLit'
witli relatives and friends.
John E. Nelson, Esq., was in tlie
C.iljital oity tliis uioriiiug on legal
business.
Warren T. Hardy, night editor of
tliu Bpriugliela Union of Siiringiiuld,
Mass., is visiting with his graiidluother, Mrs. Mary A. Follausbee of
this oity.
Everet McCockrell of ihisoitv left
this morning fur Dayton,/ Ohio,
where he has acoepted a nosition with
the N ational Cash Register Company
of that oity as machinist.
Mra Anne Btnrtovant of Woot'fords
who has been visiting with her
parents in this oity for the past sever
al days retnrued home this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Lonbier are
rejoioing over the birth of twloa, a
boy and girl. Twice before have
twins been born to this eon pie. Both
mother and babes are doing well.
It is expeoted that Professor Obapman, director of the Maiue Mniioal
Feativala, will be present at the Jan.
84th meeting of the Oecelia Olnb and
will oondnot the rehearsal on that
evening.
Tne members of the American
Boyal Olrole of this oity will give an
informal reception at the A. O. U. W.
hall on Thursday evening. Ilefreahmenta will be served and an entertain
ment will be provided.
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from tho kidneys. Catarrh is tho causa
of kidney difficulty. Remove tho caase
and you remove the effect. With un
erring accuracy Pomna goes right to
tho spot. Tho kidneys are soon doing
their work with perfect regularity.
Thousands of Testimonials.

Thousands of testimonials from peo
ple who have had kidney disease which
had gone beyond tho control of the phy
sician are rooelvod by Dr. Hartman
every year, giv.ing Pernna tho wholo
praise for marvelous cures.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium,, Oolombos,
Ohio.
All correspondence held strictly eon; fldentlal.
The Diamond bowling team has
received a ohallenge from the Port
land team to play the latter a match
game on the looal alleys next week,
either for fnn or the snm of $86, and
the latter olanae will probably be ac
cepted with the ohallenge.
Miss Ella Graves entertained a
party of yonng ladies at her home on
Morrill avenue, Saturday evening as
a cobweb party. Variona games were
played during the evening and at 9
o’clock a snpper was served by the
liostesB. A fine time was passed by
all present.
The first regnlar meeting of the
Oeoilia Olnb for three weeks, was held
last evening at the vestry of the
Temple street Oongregational Ohnrob.
Tliere was a very good atrendanoe
aud tho new books were used for the
second time.
Tlie program for tho week of-ijrayer
as obseived at the Pleasant street
Motliodist church of this
os
follows; Tuesday eveningv./oudDoted
by pastor. Rev. Oharlos W. Bradlee;
Wfdiiesdav evening, by tlie Woman’s
Missionary Boolety; Thursday even
ing, by the Epwortli Leagne; Friday
evening, by tiio pastor.
The out of town ohildreu who at
tend Holiool at tlie Oatlioiic convent in
this city returned yesterdav afternoon
from the holiday vacation aud reFuiiicd the sehnol work this morning.
Tliere were many of them varying
frem little tots four and five years old
to eliililren twelve arid even older.
Hratioh No, 81 of the Frennh Artlr'a'js lAill hold its installation of offi
cers at the Bt. Jean Baptiste hall on
Tuexlay evening, Jaii. 16th. Invita
tions liave been sent out by the mem
bers to their friends. The servioea
will be followed by a whist party at
whioh prizes will bo awarded.
The fnneral of tho late Mrs. Bertha
Hall who died Bunduy afternoon at
the boarding house of Everett Blokford, No. 8 Water street, was held
tilts morning at 10 o’clock, Rev.
Charles W. Bradlee, pastor of. the
Methodist ohnrch officiating. The
remains were placed in the vault at
Pine Grove oemeterv.

-Products of the Orient-

We give greater values than any
other Importing honse in the United
8tates.

Importers Tea and Coffee Co„
SY WaanlotuD

Sr,, HOston, Wua.

Importers and Wholesale Orooets.
Maunfaotnres of

CoGoa.BakliigPoider,Spicks,Extracts, Etc.

Note—Under onr system of doing
basiness the smallest dealers are able
to compete with the largest merobanl.
We supply onr onstomers with any
amonut desired; all orders regardleas
of size receive prompt and carefnl at
tention.
TEAS, all kinds, lOo to 860 per Ib.
COFFEES, from 8o to 18o per lb.
Send for prloe list.
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R. Rollins; War., H. H. Fish; Chap.,
Cross. The attendance at every
Rev. J. H. Pcardon; R. S. S., Leslie
meeting is quite large. Saturday
Ames; L. tl. S., Eugene Jewell; out
evening last was no exception when
side gnardian, B. F Raokliff; inside
more than half the members w’eru
ilmBT McVkioii, Corrcfinonilcnt.
guardian, W. H. Crawford; R. S. V.
present. Next Friday evening the
G., Reuben Wyman; L. S. V. G.,
installation of offleers will take place.
Henry Maddook. After the work a
Arthur L. BiOwu of Augusta, dei uty
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Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Whitney called
fine spread was enjoyed, and speKOlies
for the district, is expected to be
G. H. Bass and wife of Wilton were were listen d to by several of the
open the writer Sunday evening.
present to perform the work. At its
local members ai d from the visiting
Saturday evening five candidates
conclusion snpper will be served. in town Wednesday.
F. E. Clark of Albion was in town brethren.
were initiated into the Golden Gross,
Provision will be made to feed tlie en
calling on friends and transacting
two men and three women.
tire membership, 86. Members from
bu'-iness, Wednesday.
nearby commanderies are welcome.
The Misses McVeigh, Nellie and
Mrs. O. E. Wilson has been elected
Alice, en j' yed Saturday afternoon
For the past week the chief topic president of tlie XX whist club to
in Watorville.
among the sporting fraternity was succeed Mrs. F. E. Hammond.
Daniel Oonroy, Micliael Donahoe,
the horse race between Ford Burgess
A number from here went to Water
Freddie Lloyd, all Oakland weavers,
and a Mr. Bragg of Fairfield, the viile, Wednesday evening to attend
passed Sunday at their respeotive
favorites in each case going into de tlie American Benefit daiioe wliich
JAN. 4
tails as to the trotting qualities of was given tliere.
homes.
Rev. G. E. Mauler, who has heeu
each horse, Nortli Vassalboro to a man
H. H. Wocdmaii of Auburn travel visiting relatives liere and in Sidney
Mr. lintohinson is displaying the
standing
behind
Burgess.
Silver
ing salesman for the F. H. Brown the past few weeks, retiirued to liis
handsomest line of valentines ever
street, Waterviile, was to have been Clothing Co. has been in town for a
shown in this town. See the window.
liome in Hilton, New York today.
the scene of the race. Burgess was sliort stay.
Tiie prices range from one cent up to
Sergeant Wyman Relief Corps and
there, propared for the contest but
Henry "Taylor, who recently had
two dollars.
J. Wesley Gilman Camp, Sons of Vet
Bragg,
although
showing
himself
and
two
o)ioratious
performed
at
the
John Seaney went to Augusta Sat
liorse, refused to enter much to the Maine General Hospital at Portland, erans, held a joint installation in
urday afternoon to s|iend the Sabbath
chagrin
of hundreds who wore on the is now getting along very well. He Memorial hall Wednesday evening.
with his brother-in-law, Howard Mc
Mrs. O. A. Boardman acted as install,
ground. If Bragg’s version of the is now at his home here.
Farland, where hie wife is engaged as
ing
ofifir’er for the Corps, and J. C.
affair
be
correct
as
told
to
yinr
corre
Conduotor Will Ireland of the Wa
housekeeper.
spondent no blame attaches to him as torville & Fairfield Ehotric railway, Colby of Waterviile, for the camp.
The 4.06 Sunday afternoon train
he stated to a friend, “If Burgess left this morning for Wilton, where One of the pleasing events of tlie even
from North Vaesaloro to Winslow is
really desires a race,” he at the same lie will spend a few days with rela ing was tlie pre.-ontation to Mrs. J.
worthy of patronage for the aocommoime producing a roll of bills of $500 tives. Mrs. Ireland has been there B. Hodsdon, the retiring president,
dation it affords. It is a luxury to
“I will deposit this or any part of it several days, and will retnru with of a gold, emblematic pin. Refresh
ride in it in comparison to the sleigh,
ments were served during the social
suitable to the gentleman; but to him.
the price is lees and the transit much
raoe to please and entertain the pub
The loy condition of the sidewalks hour, which followed the business.
quicker.
Every Sunday it is well
Mrs. J. G. Fish is recovering from
lic without any returns I shall not do lias oaused a numher of falls of late,
filled.
so.” The episode ended. If the race although sand has been distribbted her injuries received in Waterviile at
should materialize at any time in the freely over the walks and icy places. Christmas time trom being run over
Mrs. Q. Kennedy, nee Verkquesce,
No winter within the recollection
future tlie men of this place stand No serious accidents have been re by a team.
went on the Saturday night train to
of the writer has been so productive
ready with their money to back Bur ported.
Boston where her hnsbaod met her
Flora Stubbs has been obliged to
of spring weather as the one we are
and accompanied her to their nome in
gess to the full limit.
F.
H.
E.
Bragg
left
tins
morning
leave
school on account of a nervous
passing through. It reminds ns of
Pascoag, Rhode Island, to which
for
Stockton,
Cal.,
where
he
will
trouble.
What
changes
have
taken
place
in
the winters of continental Europe
place be went a week earlier, having
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where we resided for five years pre business methods in the past 26 years. spend a short time, after which he
secured work for themselves in a
will
travel
through
the
state
of
Cali
Henry
Bates
and
Curtis Clark were
vious to our coming here. If it were John Bush at that time run a tailor
woolen mill.
not for the snow we would imagine shop where he cut and made men’s fornia, with a view to settling there. in Belgrade Friday on onsiueHS.
The number of people who visited ourselves transplanted back on its clothing, having plenty of work at If lie finds a desirable place to locate,
Weatlier permitting, a party of 18
Waterviile Saturday afternoon was lovely shores to that land where it is all times. Women seamstresses were will remain there and send fur his from Cascade Grange will visit the
extraordinary. Donnelly and Shorey summer all the year round, but then engaged by him as far off as the town family.
Grange in Belgrade today.
Miss Grace Whittaker of Waterviile
earried tlie usual oomp'ement; besides we are daily expeoting a knookout of China. Since his death that bnsi
J. I Smith of Madisun was in town
dozens of single and doable sleighs. blow from old General Zero who, ness has entirely disappeared, ready has entered the employ of the T. B.
Friday on business.
Beals’
Furnitare
Co.,
to
succeed
Mrs.
For six hours the village was desert when he strikes will send us whirling made clothing having superseded it.
Mr. Stnbbs, wlio has been visiting
ed. On such occasions the merchants into cold space again.
At that time sewing maohine agents Preston Mayo. Miss Whittaker was
formerly book-keeper for the W. E. his dangther. Flora, at the home of
of the town feel the depression.
were
as
plentiful
as
mosquitoes,
Melvin Hutchinson attended the
Whittemore Furniture Go. who have his sister, Mrs Mary Ditsun, has gone
Edward Pooler owns the finest basketball game at Oak Grove Semi harassing the housewives to purchase
recently
moved to Milford, N. H., to Boston on onsiness before return
them. That fellow, too, has disap
double seated high backed sleigh nary on Friday evening.
and
Mrs.
Mayo has gone to Milford to ing to Eustis, where he is engaged in
within a radius of 40 miles. Seeing
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McCoy were peared, as olothing can be bought for succeed Miss Whittaker.
the lumbering business on Tea Pond.
is believing. As he drove into town calling upon relative's and friends in all classes as cheap as the raw ma
Mrs. Mary Eastman of Benton, who
The members of the Maine State
terial
can
be
purchased.
Another
Sunday afternoon from Waterviile the village Saturday forenoon.
fell a few days ago, is getting along Fair Assuciation met for the second
thing
has
happened,
women
will
no
with five passengers, it was greatly
well, and the attending physician
Charles Bragg, card fixer in the
time this winter at tlie Oakland
admired by the few who happened to Vassalboro mills, resigned a week ago longer pay two prices for sewing ma finds that no bones were broken. Mrs.
Hotel, Tliurdsay. The meeting was
Eastman
is
stopping
witli
lier
son,
chines
00
the
instalment
plan,
pre
be on the street.
last Saturday and at once left for
ferring to wait and pay ready cash John Eastman,' in Benton, and y\ent purely a business ees.sion, those pres
A large delegation from this village Dexter in expectation of finding and get them from one-half to two- cut to mail a letter, when she slipped, ent being Dr. H. W. Moulton of Cumand as slie is 71 years of age, the case
went to Oak Grove Friday evening to work.
berlaud Center, H. M. Tucker, Mawas a more serions one.
thirds less.
witness the nasketball uontest between
There is a merchant in the village
ohanio Falls, David Campbell, CherJAN 6
The revival sessions begin on Sun
the Coburn team and Winslow. The who, if asked how hie cash aoedunt
ryfleld, F. W. Pivan, Roy Barten and
The marriage intentions of Arthur
former won 28 to 6. On Friday eve compares with the same day a year day next at the Baptist church, pre
Joseph Robinson of South Windimm,
ning of this week the Vassalboro ago, can turn to the ledger and tell sided over by the amiable pastor. Clair of this town and of Miss Edith F. S. Adams, Bowdoiuham, E. Q.
basketball team will play the Wins not only that, but his household ex Rev. P. S. Clark. They will contii ue Daggett of Wilton liave been filed at Eveletli and J. L*. Lowell ot Anbuni,
the ofiice of the town clerk.
lows at Winslow town hall.
penses also. Snell a system of book nightly for at least two weeks.
L. O. Morse, Liberiy, 0. 1. Baker,
G .T. Page of this town lias had an Lewiston and B. J. Libby of Oak
Clergymen
from
out
of
town
will
keeping
if
persisted
in
by
all
men
The Ancient Order of United Work
lend their assistance to make the cause other operation performed on ids left land.
men will give a grand ball in Oiti doing business, would bo more bene
one of interest. Mr. Clark will be a eye for tlie removal of a teergiam, or
ficial
than
the
guess
work
system
pur
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zens Hall Friday evening, January
powerful factor as he is a preacher blind cataract. Tne flrkt operation
sued
by
BO many.
2th. Kendall's orchestra of six pieces
of great depth and force of reasoning. which was npon the right eye was { Prndaut Lctouruean, one of the
It is greatlv to the advantage of the
from Skowhoiian will Inruisli the
An invitation was sent to the pastor very sucoessful, and Mr. Page has had ; oldest and most liighly respected citimusic. This order is noted for thr Catholic community residing here of the Methodist Episcopal church. every reason to believe that the seconii ^ zeus of Oakland, was lonnd dead in
grandeur of its entertainments always that the Waterviile parish has been Rev. R. A. Colpitts, to ask the mAn- will be as successful as the firsr. I bed Sunday forenoon nt the home of
spending nmney freely to give its divided as the priest is enabled to bers to attend.
Dr. L. K. Austin of Waterviile per ' Mrs. Eliza Stevens, with wlioui tie
give his attention to this place every
patrons enjoyment.
I fias boarded for about 20 years. Mr.
formed the operation.
Tlie New Year’s ball given by John Sunday. Last Sunday mass was cele
I Letournean had been dead for several
FIRST AND IDOREMOST in the
The installation ot the officers of j hours when found, and the attending
Dean was not as snccessful as its brated by Rev. Fr. Kealy at 11 field of medicine is Hood’s Sarsapa
promoter expected. The hall
was o’clock. In the afternoon the children rilla. It possesses unequalled merit Merrymeeting chapter. No. 64, O. E. I physician stated tfiat his dintfi was
gaily decorated but the receipts were were present in the oliurob at 2 p.m. and cures all diseases caused or pro S., took place on Friday evening. ! dne to heart failnre, and had numoted by impure or impoverished
sa>*\l as the atteudauce war limited. where instructions in the catechism blood, inoludiug rheumatism, dyspep Mrs. Lillian M. Niles, Grand Matron , donbtedly taken place wfide he was
of the Grand Chapter of Maine, was j sleeping. The deceased waa born in
was
given.
Mr. Dean spent for pastors, dance
sia, catarrh.
All liver ills are cured by Hood’s the installing officer, and the follow 1 St. Garvais, Province of Ciuebec, in
ontfiers, mnsic, hall hire, two prizes,
The brotherhood of man is fully ex
ing were the ofiScers instal ed: W. M., 11841, but came to this town when
moattirthan $60. The attendance In m emplified by the society of the Golden Pills. 260.
Mabel Merrill; W. P., A. H. Totmau ; j about 20 years of age, where he has
<4Ass. Matron,
Mrs. Wallace Hilt; j siuue made his home. For some time
See., Mrs. F. E. Hammond; Trsas., he was employed in the Dunn Fdge
Mrs. E. O. Herring; oouduertess, (Tool Company’s shops as a i olisher of
Mrs. Annie Pratt; Asso. oouclurtress. I axes, but later became iutertjsted iu
Miss Jennie Eaton. Mrs. Laura Chap I horses, and leaving the shop, devoted
man was appointed Giand Mar-hal, I his a hole time to tliem.
He lias
and Mrs. Mary Totoian Grand Chap owned a number of fast horses, oue of
lain. After the work, refreshments the be.st known being “Commander,”
were served, and a social hour fol who was in Mr. Letourneau’s stable
lowed.
for several years. He was married
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daring his early life to Miss Marilda
Frank Duren of Richmond spent I Louairo of Cauada,'<cfrom whom he
Bunaay in town with relatives.
was later divorced, and whose death
Mr.
Ered Baker of Albion was in town oaourred several years ago.
Letonruean is survived' by a son,
on bnsiness, Saturday.
Willis Lander and wife of Albion Rosario, of Dorohoster, Province of
anything you choose—milk for instance or alone.
were iu town calling on friends Sat Quebec, two sisters, both in Canada,
and two brothers, Cypreou and Peter,
urday.
of this town. No funeral arrange
At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
Mrs. Harry Goodrich and daughter,
ments have as yet been made.
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
Irene, are spending a few days iu
JAN. 9 '
town with Mr, and Mrs.' Horace
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
Interest oontinues to grow in the
Purinton.
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
G. T. Page, one of the owners in oomiug “Oouoert of Nations” which
the Oaklf/nd |ce Oo., ia«ow harvest will withqnt doubt draw an audience
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
ing
his ioe erop. Mr. Page reports that will test the full capacity of
times when you could not think of eating anything else.
the loe as about 12 iuohes and of good Memorial Hall. The ohorns of sev:
enty-flve voices, embraces onr best
quality.
But as in all other things, there is a difference in soda
local talent, and new voices will be
The Week of Prayer will be ob
crackers, the superlative being
heard in the solo parts. The date of
served at the Methodist ohnrei: all
the entertainment will be Taesda/*
tbi8week,the meetings beginning this
evening, Jan. 16. There will be two
evening.
more rehearsals next week, on 'Wed
This evening the offlonrs of Fair- nesday night, and a stage rehearsal
field Lodge, No. 68, 1. O. O. F., will on Monday night, the 16th. Raised
be installed by Charles H. Morrill of seats are to be bnilt upon the stage
Pittsfield, D. D. G. M. of the Grand for tlie ohorns and the hall deooiated
a joda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri*
Lodge, assisted by A F. Jones.
with fisgs, bunting and Japanese
tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed—
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lanterns. Among the speoiolties, will
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness ia
The ofiSoers of Fairfield lodge, No. be the Ladles Zobo Band of eight
68, X O. O. ~F., were Installed on pieoes, a noveltv of the century. The
preserved for you.
Monday evening by Obarles H. Mor oliildren’s ohorns of thirty voices will
rill, Depnty Grand Master of the prove a drawing card, and will have
Grand Liodge, assisted by A. F. many patrons. The following typioal
Jones, O. M., G. D. Biohsrdson, G. oharaoters will be represented: ”OolNATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
W., F. F. Blaokwell, G. 8., and D. umbia,” Mrs. ,0. B. Hatch ins;
L. Gray, G. T. The following were "Sootob Lassie,” Miss Isabel Hetherthe offloers installed: N. Q., U, A. Ington; "Gypsy Maid,” Miss N'eta
Lawry; V. G., P. O. Savage; F. A. Goodale; "Daughter of the Regi
Knowltou, Seo.; W. 'W. Merrill, ment,” Miss Pauline Shorey; "Irish
Treas.; B. 8. N. G., D. L. Gray; L. Lass,” Mrs. M. F. Morrill; "Tam
8. N. Q., O. H. Orommett; Con., W. bourine Girl,*’ Mrs. Lottie Parker;
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abroad was a feature of much dis
couragement. Ladies chiefly were
the arrivals without escorts.
The
sum taken in was |3 less than ex
penses.
Rev. George Bruce Nicholson of
Saint Mark’s church (Bpiscoiial) Waterville, will hold services in the M.
E. (jhnrch at 3 p,.m. on next Sunday.
It has been many .months since the
reverend gentleman was hero. Pre
vious to that he came regularly the
second Sunday of each mciith. It is
to be hoped that a large congregation
will be present.
Richard Hetbert has been passing
the past seveial weeks with his father
and sister, having resigned his posi
tion as blacksmith at Bingham, whore
he was employed lor many months at
good wages. The chilly atinosphere
of that northern region of Maine was
too much for him, aoi.nstomed as he
was to the mild climate of the we.st
In the stove contest North Vassal
boro has forged to the front with an
interesting lead, but then who knows
what a week will bring forth. In
order to maintain that position the
candidate needs to pnt the right
foot forward and be prepared for a
spurt. Ten new subscribers added to
the lowest name would easily laud
them beyond the reach of any rivals.
Keep your fighting togs on till the
last round has been fought when the
referee wifi declare the name of the
winner.

FAIRFIELD.

|

I

OAKLAND.
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Soda Crackers
and—

Uneeda Biscuit

'ib

■ I
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-j'hrik

always tastes good,
hummer or winter it i«
the most delicious dish
on tlio table, and where
It is always kept on liand
in the heuso there is
never a chance that
company will catch you
without dessert for dinnor. It can Ik) prepared
in two minutes.

*TMI JtlL-0 OlML*

Jell-O comes In 8 fmlt
flavors: lemon. Raspberry
Strawberry, Oranje, Choca^
late and Cherry.

10c. per package. Euough for 6 peonla.
All grocers soil Jell-O.
‘ ‘^
Beautifully Illustrated recipe
book. free. Address,
The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y
JeU-O received the hlRhest award Gold Medal
Qv T /\itia Tr8f j-vk- -fAika
*
St.
Louis Kxpositiou, 18UL

‘‘Japiiiiese Maid,” Mrs. Cony Allen*
‘‘French
Maid,” Cassie
Moore;
"Port Bico Girl,” Edith Field;
"Tysolese Maid,” Miss Eether Skillings; "Indian Girl” Fauiiio Stevens■‘Spanish Maid,” Mrs. Fred Whitney;
“Swiss Peasant,” Florence Ormistou‘‘The Navy,” Miss Leola Bickford,
A feature ot the program, will be the
appearance of ‘‘Uncle Josh Perkins'
Orchestra” from Huckleberry Corner,
composed of the following members—
"Uncle Josh,” “Amos Doolittle,”
"Si Homespun,” "Aaron Mossback,”
‘‘Uriah Turniptop,” ‘‘Zeke Hay
rick,” "Hiram Orontt.’’ “Hezekiah
P. Beati. Programs will be out a
week in advance giving full partionlars.
Bodwell Oommaudery, U. 0.~G. C,,
held its annual installation cf offloers
Monday evening.
The iustullation'
was public by invitation, and there
were quite a number present. The
installing officers were deputy grand
commander. Miss Maggie Johnson of
Oa^i^tnd, depnty past grand com
mander, Mr. Bibber of Waterviile,
and deputy grand herald, Luke Ivers
of Wateivilie.
Liglit refreshments
were served during the social time'
which followed the work.
Prof. R. B. Hall will give a dance
in Messalonskee hall on Wednesday
evening this week instead of Thurs
day as usual.
Mrs. Benjamin Gleason went to
Madison this morning to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Will Corson.
Mrs. Laura Folsom went to Mon
mouth this morning to attei d the
funeral of Cyrus Owen, wliosa death
oOL'urred Sunday.
BURNHAM.
Mrs. Dennis Drew is visiting friends
and relatives in Portland this wee-k.
Harry Goodwin of Waterviile s; eiit
Sunday with relatives here.
S. A. Sterling and wife of Portland
are visiting relatives in town.
James MoNdly of Augusta is visit
ing at Wm. Garcelqu’s for a few
weeks.
Ethel Alien had
several hdy
friends from Waterviile visiting her
over Sunday.
Mr. Geo. Johnson of Biooks has got
employment here in town on tiie sec
tion.
George and Leon Reynolds are em
ployed by Dell Gray cutting red tak
Inmber.
Mrs. iTennie Hnff of Pitttsfield was
visiting her daughter, Mrs. ,G. F.
Lassell. a few days last week.
Mrs.’ Flora Gilmore was visiting her
brother in Waterviile a few days last
week.
Lafon’st. Trask is doing a rusliini!
business witli liis crew and teams ou
the Isaao C. Dunton lot.
Charles Oookson' with his orew of
men and teams are clearing the lum
ber from the Arlto Twitchell lot.
Mrs. Sadie Biokford of Monmouth
and Mrs. Mattie Richardson of Clin
ton were visiting their sister, Mrs. C.
E. Libby, a few days last week.
A orew of men and teams hare'
been hauling to the station tlie last of
the heavy maohiner.v that was used
in construction work at the new dam.
We are informed that Mr; John K.
Whitten of Pittsfield has been engaged
as manager of the Branch Lumber'
Co.’s plant at Winnecook.
Mont Basford has a orew ontting
c-ord wood on his Inmber lot at the
head of the pond.
Mr. Chamberlain of WaterTille has
jnst closed his Inmbering operations
on the Richard Reynolds tract. It re
quired six years to olear tlie lot.
The Braiey Bros, are doing quite anextensive inmbering operation ou the
Frank Lane farm which they have re
cently purchased.
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Lassell will'
give a wedding reception at Good'
Templars Hall Satnrdav evening;, Jan.
18th. A general invitation is extend
ed to all.
A obnrob sapper was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Allen at their home
Friday evening which was highly ap
preciated by a large gathering.
Frank Hoxie and wife came home
Batarday from Lewison to get their
household goods dvitb the intention of
keeping honse in Lewiston where Mr.
Hoxie has employment with a grocery
oonoern.
At the last meeting of Bebastioook
Grange, No. 90, three candidates were
Instrnoted in the third and fourth
degrees and a general good and profit
able season was enjoyed by all. This
Grange will hold its regnlar anniver
sary Tnesday, Jan. 16th, when there
will be an installation of oflSoers at
10 o'clock a.m., after whioh a bountlfol dinner will be served. The after
noon aession will be devoted to
apeeohea and general remarks for the
good of the order followefi by a flretolass program. Members from the
State Grange are expected to be pree*
ent.

.'r'WRSIPJII

save the reading of his report which appropriated $20,030 for school pur ed the Ihleves not because they were
poses, and tliat snm together with any less dnrlnir or workmanlike, hut
would take an hour.
The tollowiiig oommuniootion was the amount rpceivsd from the state owing to the sheerest bad luck, 'fhey
rrai by Mayor Pnriutou before the $8347.90 and from other Bourros, is all constnictetl n tiitinel from a house they
two bronehrs of the oity gnrernmeut: that we cau legally expend for com- rented to the vaults of the bank, but
failed by a few hours to reach the val
moo scliciols niitil more is raised and uables,
Gentlemen-of the Oity Oonucil:
worth an enormous sum of
appropriated
for
that
purpose.
By
the
At a previous meeting of the oity
money, owing to an accident.
govorument I called yonr ntteiiti in liavmeut of the teachers for the two
It chanced that when these men liad
to the matter of the appropiiation wi-eks scs^it 11 , in December, we have tunneled a <ltstance of some thirty
aud expenditures of mnnev in the exceeded the total amonnt at uar dis yards and arrived just within the vault
scdiool department during the past posal by $869.69 and whatever bills whore the safe was some of the beams
year. In that cnmmuiiicatiou I made from this depnitnienv, are presented llioy had used to shore up the tunnel
no suggestion whatever of olosine tlie during tlie rernaiiiiter o^ the year, in collapsed, causing a slight siibsldenco
Tho Kind Yon Hnro Alwnj^s Bonglit, and which has been
of the bank's foiuidatlons. At the same
in use for over 30 yo^.s, has home the slprnntnre of
I
my
judgment,
should
be
deferred
nnsohoo.Ls
or
of
cripilirg
our
education
At Regular Meeting of City Gov
time the manager hapiiened, quite con
al system in any way, but I tried to ' til money witli wliioli to pay them trary
iiid has been inndo nnder his per>
to his custom, to go to hls olllcti,
ernment
8iiporvi.sion since Its infancy,
impress npon yon tlie simple fact that onu be legally ntisid .and appropriated aud he was surprised to find a diffi
no ono to deceive yoihiii this.
the boarn of education, whicli, at the and in aiiticitiation of next year’s culty In opening the door of the room.
All Connterfeit.s,''lniitntJi>ns niid “ Jnst-ns-g«M>d” nro but
begiuuiug of the year, had an appro taxes.
A cursory examination was enough to
Tlie regular oieeting of the Oily priation of $26,000, an amount $.5,600
I regret exceedingly that there will show him that since closing lime the
Kx|>erimcnt.s that trifle with nnd cndniigcr tlie lionlth of
Oovernmeno was held Jau. 2., eve’ug. in excess of the amount appropriated be quite a'numlier of salaries which wall of Ills room hod sunk slightly,
Infants nnd Children—Kxpericnco against Exiieriment.
In addition to passing the nstiul roll in 1904, and $3200 more than was ouglit to be I aid in January that will causing the door to press on the floor.
of accounts there was notliiug of ever raised for common schools in any liave to go over into February aud
rrobably this circumstance alone
os;«‘cial interest, exi ept the oommnu- previous year oy taxation, -were ex- that parties wlio ought to have their would not have shattered the thieves'
ication from Mayor Purintuu, touch- tiOiiding snob a sum as wonid require money will have to wait until it can scheme, since the manager would have
Oastorir, is a harmless snbst.'tnto for Castor 011» Pare*
iuii the matter of the expenditures in a large overdraft to carry us through be legally raised and appropriated; waited till the morning to call a build
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. ' It is Pleasant. It
er
In,
by
which
time
Uie
safe
would
the sciiool department.
the remainder of thq^year.
and I waut it distinctly understood have been emptied, but while be was
contains neither Opium, Olorphine nor other' Narcotic
Boll of aoconuts 'number 262,
As ail officer of tlie city, sworn to that this comes about solely through considering the matter the tlilovcs in
siibstaiieo. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
amounting to f7934.44 was passed, do my legal duty aud pledged to the excessive expenditures authorized the vault below were making frantic
and
allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
ronsiderable time being taken up by reasonable economy in tlio adminis by the Board of Education over tlte efforts to repair the damage to the tun
Colic.
It relieves Tectliing Troubles, cures Constipation
reading the roll item by item, which tration (t the oily’s affairs, I still amount raised and appropriated. As nel sufficiently to enable them to com
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
was requested by Alderman Barton ut insist tiiat this matter demands our to the merit of these expenditures au plete their task before d^aybreak, and
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
ward one. It was read and passed careful attention. I feel too tliat I thorized by the Board of Education the manager heard them working lieThe Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.
and the account is as follows:
have been grossly misrepresented by dnrii g the year past, whether large neath his feet. The -consequence was
he Immediately took a light and a re
$ 14.80 ilie public press of this city in re or small, reqaired or uniieoeBBarv, volver and descended to tlte vault
Armory
Cit' Mall expense
233.65 gard to my previons communioation economical or extravagant, I leave
Common schools
1,103,26 on tills Buhjoet, in that one paper the matter entirely with the taxpayers Two men suddenly appeared before
him. lie shot one dead, but the other
Coup )U8
400 (10
Bears the Signature of
Cunent expenses
126.79 lias alleged that my purjiose was, to judge. One thing is snre, as I said disappeared In a manner which utterly
Fire dipurtmeut
606.03 practically, to cripple onr oommon in mv former commnnieation on this balBod his comprehension till he search
Free library
300.00 school system and that my objections sab.iect; If a new higli school build ed the vault and came on the mouth
High sohool
360.08 to the acts of the board of ednoation ing is to be built in Wat rville, there of tlie tunnel, which, of course, ex
Liquor agency
plained everything.—London Standard.
Misoellaueoua
143. JO e ere for political puriioses ; neitlier must be reasonable economy used by
of which has any foundation in truth the Board of Edneation in administer
Opeia House income and exA RUSSU-ITALIaN RIOT.
fiouse
46369or fact aud I most etupItaticaJly deny ing the schools we already have, as
Police
466.56 both insinuations and allegations.
well
as
in
all
other
departments
of
Printing
2126
Washington, Pa., Jan. 8.—Celebra
My purpose in my previous oom- the city.
Sew’ers
40.10
tion of the Russian Christmas by
How does it happen that when the miners of that nationality ut the
Street department
663.94 mnnication and in this :s simply to do
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Street lights
1,321.26 mv sworn duty as the chief executive appropriation from 1901 to 1006 in Meadowlaiuls coal works caused a race
TNt eCNTAUR OOlNPANVt TT MURflAV •TMKKT. NCW VOfUt OirV.
Support of poor
499.45 officer of this oity, and as I see it, clusive, averaged between $14,600 and riot last evening between. Russians
Water conttaot
1,36960
and
Italians
in
which
one
man's
skull
and to call ynnr attention to the $16,800, $25,00(1 is necessary in' 1906?
I leave these flgnres and this matter was fractured, a woman with a baby in
Total
$7934 44 duties of the Oity Oonucil as set forth
in
the
la'ws
under
which
we
are
to
yonr careful sindy aud oonsidera- her arms knocked down with a brick
The following orders were present
elected and supposed to act. What tion, with the reoommendatioii that and others received serious injuries.
ed: An order authorizing the mayor
FELL DEAD DURING MASS.
other guide or authority can we go the bills due to school officers against
end treasurer to hire $26,000, for such
by
and
still
have
the
approval
of
the
which
there
is
nothing
left
in
appro
time and rate of interest as may be
Lawrence, Mass.! Jan. 8.—Timothy
people we represent? Who will have priations, be deterred until onr next
deemed best for the city; the amount
any respect for a board of aldermen meeting, or approved to be paid then Regan, aged 81 years, dropped dead
to lay notes Nos. 267 and 268 lor and common council, which, in the
during mass at the Immaculate Con
when, in further anticipation of ception
church. He had been In the
STRONG, SIMPLE, RELIABLE
$10,000 each, and 269, for $4,600.
oondnet of their official bnsiness pay taxes further appropriation may be church but a short time when he was
UflIIgno I U'
An order lutrodnned by Alderman no attention to the statutes of the made with which to jiay them.
do Ui8 bard
seized with a sudden weakness and
Davies that the report of a proper state, or the city’s charter or ordi
and corttan'
died a few minutes after the shock.
work called up
reyision, arrangement and amendment nances? The board of education may
When the mayor had finished his re- TO DENMARK FOR SAFETY?
on by tbe fieh
of the city ordinance, submitted by do as it pleases; its acts are its own, Iiort Alderman Barton arose and
ermoD, reicanl
the city solicitor be referred to the not onrs, bnt onr acts should be asked a few qaestions. He stated that
leas of tho
Copenhagen, Jan. 8.—The Dowager
OUH POWFR DORY.
weather.
committee on rules and ordinances for based npon legal anthority, aud I for mnob had been said abont sohool Empress of Russia is purchasing a
The Engine to Buy for Both Business and Pleasure
them to report thereon at an adjourn one, do not want to be charged with board expenditnres, and that it looked beautiful estate In Denmark with a
MADE BY
ment of this meeting, and that ex- any other role of condnut in the ad- to him like -a partisan affair. He view to a lengthy residence, but the
rumor
that
she
will
not
return
to
RusMayor Johnson and ex-Mayor Phil- ministrar-ion of the city’s affairs.
asked the mayor where it wonid have
'
CAMDEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND MACHINEXO
brook in recognition of their exper Sec. 3 of onr oity charted provides: been wise to economize in the sohool ■la is without basis.
ROOKIAND, MAINE, U. S. A.
ience and skill in municipal affairs “The mayor of said oity shall be the matters. The mayor replied, that
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
and to the end that a complete and chief executive magistrate thereof. It it was not for him to deoide and that
A large amount of valuable lumber
satisfactory set of ordiuauces be edit shall be his duty to be vigilant and the sohool board sliould be competent
on
a Boston wharf belonging to Curtis
Designer and builder of Motor Launches of all sizes and for all purposes. Writ*
ed, be inyited to meet and cooler active in oanaing the laws and regula to rnn its own department, and keep
& Pope was destroyed by fire. The loss or prices on a complete outfit.
with the committee.
tions of the oity to be executed and within its appropriations. Alderman Is about $75,000.
Alice Leighton, 9 years old, was
Alderman Daryian presented an enforced, to exercise a general super Barton then made inquiries as to the
order foe the payment of a bill of the vision over the oondnet of all snbord- increase in the number of students struck and killed by a train at WiiicliesWateryille Morning Sentinel for nnb- inate officers, and cause their viola in onr pablio schools, and asked if the ter, Mass.
Dr. Edward Goodrldge. one of the
lishing the auditor’s report. The tion or neglect of duty to be pun expenses should not increase eaoh leading
Episcopal clergymen of New
year. The mayor replied in effect
total bill amounted to $37.35. This ished. ’’
Hampshire, died atE.xeter. N. H.. agwl
tliat
while
there
would
bo
some
in
See. 7 of the same says: “No
(►
bill when presented before was held
67. He was born In Hartford and was
up by the mayor because of what he money shall be paid out of the oit.v crease it was Bomewhal difficult to graduated from Trinity college in 1860.
Quality
counts
every
tlma*
It
]
^
Elliott Duuforth, state treasurer of
considered excessiye charges. The treasury except on orders drawu and understand why it took $26,000 this
is the first olassworkmauMbtii and 11
Kveniug Mail has charged but $6.00 signed by the mayor, designaiiug the year aud only $14,000 last year. New York from 1880 to 1893, former
first class material usedjlll eon- 11
for publishing the report, and Aider- fund or appropriation from which said After a oousiderable disonssion in chairman of the Democratic state com
struoiinn whioh has lulle.the,)
man Goodrich inquired why the Sen orders are to bo paid, nor unless the whioh it was shown that extra jani mittee and Democratic nominee for
governor in 1808, died at bis
tinel should charge more than The same shall be first granted or appro tors were being hired aud other nn- lieutenant
Eineo
Ranges what theJitAre to- i)
kome In New York city. Danfortb was
Mail. Alderman Daryian replied that priated therefor by the Oity Uonncil.’’ neoessary expense inonrred, the joint born In 1850.
day.
The
large fire box iMil' an 11
Sec. 16 of the same provides: “The session was dissolved on motion of
the Sentinel had a larger circulation
It Is announced tbat King Edward
extension
on
the eod'iih&ing - it \
and therefore, had the right to charge Board of Education, elected as here Alderman Davies.
will visit Athens in the spring to at
very desirable for buniing wood. 11
tend the Olympian games.
more. The matter, was laid on the inafter provided, shall take the place Both branoln^s then adjonrned.
The bottling plant at Bridgeport,
Coal linings with the Dock Ash
table upon a roll call yote. It was of the snperintending sohool commit
then moved to refer it to the commit tee, aud perform all iti duties aud be BAYARD COMPANY EtEaiON. Conn., of the Mohican Springs com
Orate
can belfnrnished if, desired. |
pany was totally destroyed by fire. The
iuvested witii all its right and
tee on printing and this passed.
Ask
your
local agent abont theih. 11
origin
of
fhe
lire
Is
believed
to
have
An order from the Oouncil for the IKiwers, and may adopt such rules Bayard Co., U. B. K. of P., held beon incendiary. The loss is $35,000.
city solicitor to employ such counsel and regulations for the mauauemeut its annual election of officers on Mon
(•
I''
as he and the mayor might deem ad of the soboois as are not iuuousistent day evening resulting in the eleotion iRBFORM AT NEW BEDFORD.
Manufactured by NOYES <& NUTTER Mfg. Oo..
'|[
visable to act with him at the hear with tlte laws of the state.”
of the following for the ensuing year;
New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 8.—Chief of
By a oaretnl examination of Secs. Captain, S. E. Whitoomb; first lieut.,
ing on the petition of the Lockwood
BANGOR,
MAINE.
( I
Police Thomas Donagliy has ordered a
Comiauy for abatement of ta.xes be 13 to 46, inclnsive of Ohap. 16 of the Oar! A. Holman; second lient., Dr. strict observance of the screen law,
fore the County Commissioners, was Revised Statutes it will be plainly G. B. Hatfield; recorder, Bert Star- with the result that New Bedford's
seen that all monies expended for tevaut; treas., Henry Boaban.
passed.
j
hotels were more deserted yesterday
sohool purposes, excepting those pro
A petition from Appleton and Front vided by tlie state aud from other Following the eleotion a sapper of than on former Sundays and few wo
appeared la soy of the botcla
street vesid-'iits that the light on Ap sources, shall first be raised and ap steamed olams, cake and coffee was men
New Bedford was ffii’ ftoiVi ‘'ui-y,*
enjoyed
by
nearly
the
entire
memberpleton strert between Front street propriated, and tliat school boards cau
however, for there was the usn.'tl stale
and Leighton road be eliuiigtd to the luiiUe no contracts outside of the an- siiip cf the com'iiany.
S. S. CURRY, Ph. D,, President.
sandwich on tup and the regnlaticii
•corner cf Front and Appleion, and pro, riotions which have heou made
TEN YEARS INSTRUCTOR IN BOTH HARVARD AND YAlL
schooners and small ones lined up on
clianged to an are, was received. It aud are pioviihd for by law.
Hie same tallies, aud citizens and rcsiMRS. BERTHA HALL.
deiits of surrounding towns were In evi
was referred to tlie coniraittoe on
The most thorough courses for PUBLIC READERS,
dence.
LECTURERS SPEAKERS DRAMATIC ARTISTS AND
street ;iglit.s with power to milio the The idea that the Board of Educa
Mrs.
Bertliii
IJall,
wife
of
John
H.
tion oiiii go on exiieuding m iiiey lor
TEACHERS OF VOICE AND EXPRESSION. Has led
removal and cliauge.
every advance In the Spoken Word for twenty-five yeara.
tiiie Citv of Watorville witlmnt uiiv Hall, difil at her home. No. 2 PERHAPS KICKED BY IIOB.SE.
Graduates from every department In constant demand.
As mnnicipal officers the petition regard to tlie amount that has been Water street, yO8,tordiiv afternoon as
of Bosooe Hayward fur liccuso to rnn raised and apiiropriat^ by the city the result of a paralytic shock. Mrs.
Westboro. Mass., Jan. 1.—.loliii Foley,
rOR catalogue AND INFORMATION ADDRESf
a public carriage was referred to the for sohool purposts, Ir ridiculoas aud Hall was stricken Saturday tveuiug 10 years old, died ut the Lyman school
while
walking
on
Alden
street
and
committee on licenses with power to absurd. If this were so, why caunot
for boys. It is believed he was kicked
S. S. OURRY, Ph. D.,
Office, 19 Pierce Building,
act. The petition of Joseph Bisson the head of any aud every deparmeut was taken as soon as possible to her by a horse, but Dr. Ayer, wh6 attended
BOSTON. MASS.
to run a poqY room at 144 Main street of the oity go on contracting debts home where she passed away |yestei- the boy, said he could find no niiirks
on his body. Foley was commuted to
day.
She
was
49
years
of
age.
The
was granted.
without regard to’tho amount raised
funeral will be held Tnesday morning the Lyman school two years ago from
Alderman Daryian called the atten and appropriated for that particular at 10 o’clock from No. 2 Water street North .\dains.
tion 01 the officers to a bill in (be department; If so, what is the good and the interment will be in Pine
poor department account from W. T. of having the Oity Oonnoll to raise Grove cemetery.
______
Reynolds for wood. He asked if wood and appropriate money for city pur
1906
1906
poses?
What
is
the
need
of
your
reoconld not be bought in Wnterville and
■why it was ' necessary to buy of a ommeiiding and approving bills for
So. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Pr. Ba.
Winslow man. Mayor Furinton re payment before the orders oan be
drawn?
What
is
the
need
of
the
oomFor
InfimtB
and
Ohildren.
plied, that Mr, Giroux, overseer of
the poor, probably had good reason in mittee on aooounts] to examine into
are the best remedy for a deranged stomach. They are a safe and
buying wood of Mr. Reynolds, and ex the bills presented? If the depart
gentle
laxative; a reliable cure for obstinate Constipation, Bilious
Bears the
plained further for the enlightenment ments are not bound by ajppropriaAttacks,
Sick Headache and all disorders arising from a weak^Di*
of Alderman Darvian that Mr. Rey tions in the matter of their expendi Slgnstureof
gestion, sluggish Liver or clogged Bowels. Beecham’s Pills
tures,
there
is
no
limit
to
the
amonnt
nolds, In addition to being a Winslow
.avoxi.x.A..
man, was a property owner in Water- of city indebtedness that might'J^be
> Tlw mud You Haw Alwars BogM
oontraoted for and without any anville, and bad offices in the city.
ttiority
from
the
mayor,
board
of
joint session Rev. N. Charland,
Mrs. Martha Baker Dnnn, O. F. aldermen or the oommon oonnoll who
and are a world-famous medicine for the cure of these prevalent
Terry and Rev. E. O. Wbittemore are supposed to be elected to look
complaints. Their cost is a trifle; tlieir use—a duty. For your
Tta
KindYraHaN^Ing
were re-qleoted aa trastees of the after the city’s finances.
health’s sake, insist on Beechshn's Pills. They do more for your
MOON’S PHASES.
So mnob for the legal position that
Oamegie Library.
iJ^qdy than any other remedy. Known and uiied by hundreds of
Third in Wtm
n
tis*
Vtnt
luartar i f p.m.
FQuarUr A a-m. (duar
KOity Bolioltor Small stated that bis 1 have uken in this matter. Now
thousands all over the globe.
■•w
ni*T
lor
the
facts
as
to
where
we
stand
•iA ^
Tli
Klad
Yo»
Haw
AhwiB
BwgM
report on the city ordinances was
10 a-m. • [ooa n
■old Brorywbero In Bozeo.
Itsi and Ma,
raady and that the order introduced with reference to^tbe Board of Bdncation
and
the
sohools.^We
raised
and
by Alderman Davies was ^intended to

the
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Stir Up Demosratic
Dandruff

What is CASTORIA

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

The KinlYou Have Always Bought

is:3Nro3c
Marine Gasolene Ene:ine-

M. SAWYER, MILBRIDGE, ME.

SCHOOL OF EXPIRESSION,

JANUARY
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BEECHAM’S PILLS
Give Quick Relief

t

.u

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,

$60,000 GIFT.

A iwwiUr to T>« shaken Ir tolhc shoes. Your
feet feel swollen, nervous and ’anip, and k< t
tired easily If you have achliiB leet, try
A1 on’s Foot-Ease. Itroststhefe andmakts
now or lUht -hoes easy. Cures achlnR swollen,
swcinina feet, h'lshTs and caMous spots lie
Haves cTilllilalns, cor's and bunions of all pal
and itivos rest and com tort. Ty It today, sold
bv all 1) UKBlsts nd S'loe Stores 2S'. Don t aceat't any aubatllute. Trial Paokage FREE. Ad
dress, Allci. S. olm-tea i I.n Roy, N. Y.

Boston Elevated Rewards Faithful
Employees.

Tlio Boston Elevated Railway Com
pany is said to have made the most
valuable New Year’s present that was
given by anybody in Boston this year.
INVESTIGATING HACKEH MUR Nearly fC0,0O0.(X) in gold was diitribnted among the men in the car
DER.
service who have made a sufticienily
good record daring tlie year 1905. In
Aneasta, Me., .Tau. 8.—Sheriff round nuoibers clo.se on to 4,000
Frauk J. Ham and other offioiala are motormen, conductors, brakemcn and
busy at work today inveetiKatinp! the other blue uniformed employes re
new developuieuts in the Hackott ceived $16-111 gold com in recognition
murder case and it is altoRetlior likely of the company’s appreoiatiou of their
that the grand jury to convene tomor faithfulness.
row will bo called upon to consider
This company operates nearly all of
the statement of Lillian Cowan of. the Buifaoe street car lines, elevated
Beadlield that slie saw Mrs. Raymond lines and subway lines in and near
passing the former’s honse on the Boston and is often held up as a
evening of the murder.
model for other large employers of
Miss Cowan, who is 36 years of acre, labor to pattern after. It pays higher
and employed in the woolen mill, wages than any other street railway
says that at tlie time she attached no company. Surface oar men receive
partionlar importance to the matter, I $3.25 to $2.40 per day and' elevated
supposing that Mrs. Raymond had line men from $1.86 to $3.66 per day.
been to call upon lier brother-in-law, (It never discharges an employe so
Nathan Raymond, who lived just long as his couduot and work is sat
beyond the Hackett plaoe. Inquiries isfactory. It pensions its old employes
later demonstrated that Mrs. Raymond who have passed their days of use
did not lall that night at thq home of fulness. It cobtrihutes toward the
her brother-in-law.
'
support of sick and disabled em
Miss Cowan says that as she'became ployees. It aids those who are in
more certain that h6r testimony might trouble by placing its legal depart
prove of valne she told her parents ment at the servioe of the men for the
what she had seen. They advised her purpose of free consultation and ad
to say nothing to anyone and keep vice. In fact the management takes
entirely olear of ths case. This she advantage of every opportunity to
tried to do, she says, bnt the knowl demonstrate a human interest in
edge she was withholding grew more every man that wears a blue uni
and more of a burden and a week ago form, and the annual distribution of
she told the story to Deputy Sheriff gold in recognition of faithfulness
Brown of Readheld.
and effioienoy is in keeping with the
For some reason best known to him policy that has made the company
self, Depnty Sheriff Brown did not famons at home and abroad for its
notify Sheriff Ham or Connty Attor liberality and pnblio spirit.
ney Leigh of Miss Cowan’s statement
and the Urst intimation which they
Teoeived of the matter was when they
A CARD.
were shown the Boston Sunday Post
We, the undersigned do hereby
which nontained an interview witb agree to refund the money on a 60oent bottle of Greene’s Warranted
Miss Cowan.
Byrnp of Tar if it fails to core yonr
cough or cold. We also gnhrantee a
36-oent bottle to prove satisfactory or
refunded.
M'ALARY AND LUNT PROMO money
G. W. Dorr
W. R. Jones
Larkin Drug Co. Simpson Drug Co.
TED.
J. L. Fortier, Wateryille
G. F. Wilson, Fairfield
On Monday evening the election of
a first and a second lienteuant in Com
pany H, N. G. S. M., was held in she
Armory, presided over by Capt.
Blaine Owen of Anansta. The elec
tion resnlted in the oboioe of First
BROWN’S IXSTAN RKTJKK has cured
thousniid.s of .sci'crc ca.ses of indigestion,
Berg. Frederick D. McAlary as first
bowel troubles, fouRlis. colds, ueuralpia
lienteuant and Sergt. Wilbur C. Lunt
^ Norway Medicine Co., Norway, Me.
to the position of second lieutenant.

WiU=

Range Voting Contest
Another New Contestant Ent
From Waterville
toA
No." Vassalboro Contestants Make Big Gain in Vote.s
Mrs. Chase of Waterville holds the
same vote, standing third in the list.
Miss Roundy makes a good gain and
kee](iB in fifth plaoe.
The new oontestant is Mrs. Robert
Jackson of Waterville. By a little
work Mrs. Jackson in a day’s time
can get to first plaoe. She enters
with 700 votes to ber credit.
Who will win? Watch for further
aunounoements to be made next
week. And do some canvassing this
week.

'Mrs. Myra Davies refuses to be dis
placed by any other contestaut, as
shown by bar ouustabtly increasing
lead over the others.
The question is, however, will she
bo able to win out in the end. And
the end is not tar off. It will do well
for the other persons in iha list to
>eep a sharp look ont.
Mrs. Wlieeler bolds the same vote as
last week. Evidently slio is holding
in reserve new snbisoriborB to the
weekly Mail that will come lu later.

Jhe Standing
Mrs. Myra Davies, North Vassalboro,

4126

Mrs. Elver B. Wlieeler, Oakland,

2900

Mrs. C. AV. Chase, Waterville,

2350

Miss Alice Roundy, North A''nssalboro,

1858

Mrs. Robt. Jackson,

700

Mrs. Elizabeth O’Neil, Oakland,

401

Dalima Pape, AVaterville,

205

Mrs. Geo. Priest, Winslow,

204

Mrs. A. N. Varney, North Vassalboro,

203

Mrs. Joseph Libby, Witfslow,

203

Mrs. Alan Baxter, Winslow,

202

Mrs. John Leary, North Vassalboro,

202
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met us at the ball and afterward took
"So Mrs. Ward said.”
“I have come to see you again, you
Violet away. I found Mr. Vane and
“And Violet loved him also.”__
see,” said E.’ondon.
"He must have been a singularly at we danced together. He did not know
“I am very glad to see you, Mr.
Brendon,” she said. "You have come tractive man,” remarked Brendon, me at first, but afterward, when we
to make further Inquiries likely to for wondering nt this revelation. “My went into a quiet room. I uninnsked
mother eloped with him, her maid He was vexed nt first that I and Vlo^
ward your light for your birthright?”
was
In love with him, and now you lot should come to the ball unattend
George laughed. “There’s no need
By FERGUS HUME
ed. ’ns he said my father would be so
and Mrs. Ward”—
for
that,
thank
God,”
said
he;
“my
Author of “The Mystery of a
“Oh, Violet really did not love him. angry, which was quite true. Then
grandfather
has
agreed
to
'acknowl
Hansom Cab,” Etc.
It was simply
desire to take Iilm ho told me that he loved mo and asked
edge me.”
Copyrighted, 1903, by G. -.W. Dil
from mo that made her behave as she me to become hls,wife. I accepted
“Then there was a marriage?”
’
iingiiam Company
“I cannot be certain of that yet. did. Violet never loved any one In and he kl.sscd me.”
“Did
ho
speak
of
hls
first
wife-of
lier
life
save
the
person
she
sees
In
How do you know about that?”
my motlierV”
,
Miss Bull answered quioliy: “You the mirror every day.”
anxious to see if any one was with
“Yes. lie told me how dearly he
“I don’t quite understand, bin if you
told
me
last
time
you
were
here
that
her, and I went down the stairs.”
had
loved licr.”
will
relate
the
story”—
“By means of that secret door. fou were Lord Dorrington’s grand.
“Did lie say whore the marriage was
fT shall do so at once. Yon may as
«on,
and
I
heard
that
there
was
some
Bawdsoy told me.”
well know all, and know also what a celeiiratcd’/”
“Well, I crept downstairs and saw Jonbt about life legitimacy.”
“No. I iKwer tliought to ask him. j
“I know it was common talk at one bad woman I have for a sister. If slic
-^as I thought—you. It was, of cour.se,
was dying,” cried Miss Bull vcliement- always thought there was a marriage
time,”
replied
Brendon,
satisfied
with
Bawdsey. lie was standing at the door
this explanation. “Did Mrs. Jersey ly, “I wouldn’t raise a finger to save —v.'hy should I not?—until I later
of the silling room. I was afraid lost ever
licard that Lord Derrlngton denied
her life.”
speak about It?”
yon—as I thought it was—should see
Brendon said nothing, and in a few that such had taken place. But that
“No.
She
neTcr
did.
What
did
she
me, so I wont upstairs again.”
moments Miss Bull composed herself was after I came ont of the asylum "
about it?”
“And Bnwdsey left the house. How ( know
sufliclontly to tell what she knew. “My added Miss Bull, with a troubled air
“Uthink
you
can
best
answer
that
ever, I never suspected him. I went
'
father was General IIoAvard,” she “so it might bo my fancy.”
Miss Bull.”
home and found Mrs. Ward waiting Question^
The woman pushed back her white said quietly, “and- Violet was my only
“No. It Is true. Lord..Deixingtoa-^
for me. She came to tell me that she hair and made an effort to be calm.
We never got on well togetlier. did deny the marriage, hut he now^
had heard from Dorothy that you pro But her lip quivered. “Wliy have you SiSter.
Violet was jealous of admiration, and recognizes that It took place. We wish
posed to stop with Train at Mrs. Jer come here to awaken those painful as
I was said to he prettier than she to find whoi’o.”
sey’s house, and came to warn me.”
memories?” she asked.
was
she hated me intensely.”
“I sannot help you, Mr. Brendon.
“How good of Mrs. Ward!”
“Because I wish to know how my
“You hinted that she took my fa- Mr. Vane never Ineutioned it to me
“She Is a dangerous woman, George. faHier came by bis death.”
tlier away,” said Brendon.
Be told me that ho loved me. Then he
I threw my coat on yonder sofa, and
“1 do not know—indeed I do not
“She did—at least she tried to. But Jb’ent away to get me an lee and said
she sat near it. Feeling, something in know,” moaned Miss Bull, putting out
lie had not been murdered I sliould ka would take me home and roturu
the pocket, her curiosity led her to her hand as though to ward off’ the if
Lave
been Mrs. Vane in spite of Vio tor Violet. I waited, but as he did
take out the something when I was thought.
let’s
arts.”
Rot appear I went to look for him. lie
absent from the room. It was a
“You may not know for certain, but
“Well, tell me how you came to San gras gone”—
stiletto.”
you have some idea. Your sister, Mrs. Bemo and met my father.”
j "With your sister?”
George started from his seat. “A Ward”“Oh, I knew him before that. We
"Yes,” said Miss Bull, clinching her
sUletto?”
Mlss Bull’s face flushed crimson, were six months at Como and saw
“Yes." Derrlngton opened the drawer and she drew a deep breath. “Oh, it’s your father frequently then. He and ■ats. “Violet overheard a part of our
In bis desk and took out the weapon Violet’s work, is It?” she said, and her the general used to talk politics. Mr. Conversation. She had just come down
which Mrs. Ward had brought. “This eyes grew hard. “And pray, Mr. Bren Vane was always bringing us books from the box of the Marchesa Bolwas between the fur and the lining of don, has she sent you to cross (luestion and magazines, and we used to climb ttaml”—
“That was where she uumasked and
the coat. What with the weight of me?”
Mount Bisbino. What a deliglitful ,Mr. Ireland recognized her.”
the coat and the position of the weap
“No. I come on my own behalf. summer that was! I remember you
“She must have seen me with Mr.
on lying along the bottom of the coat You knew my father?”
then,” she added, looking nt George Vane,” continued Miss Bull, taking no
I never suspected it. I brought it
“Percy Vane. Yes, I knew him. He with interest. “You were scarcely two
home quite nnconsciously. Mrs. Ward loved me—ah, Indeeil he did! That years old—a dear, good, fair little fel notice of this interruption, “so she,
found it, took It away with her and night he asked me to ho his wife, and low. I met you and the nurse some stole behind us and heard what we
were to one another. Then she slipped
came the other day to accuse me of had he not been murdered”—
times and often carried you.”
on her mask and followed Mr. Vane.
having murdered Mrs. Jersey.”
“Did he ask you when he was tak
“Was, the nurse’s name Eliza She said she did not want an Ice, but
“How dare she do such a thing?”
ing-you home?” asked George, won Stokes?”
“Oh, Mrs. Ward is capable of all dering how Miss Bull would have be “No. It was—let me .sec. some that she desired to go homo at once.
Mr. Vane wanted to wait for her’’—
things! However, you can see from haved as hls stepmother.
Scotch uume--.Jane Fraser, I think.”
“For Violet?”
what 1 tell you what happened. Bawd
“Taking me home? He never did
••-Yh! 'flien Eliza Stokes was not at
“Yes.
He thought that I had run
sey put the stiletto in my coat and ei that on the night of the ball.”
Como’/”
after him, and as Violet, wore a blue
ther forgot to take it out or left it
“Your sister, Mrs. Ward”—
“I never saw her. Mr. Vane told mo domino with the sprig of holly he
there so that I might be incriminated.”
“I have no sister. 1 disown Violet. that you had had another nurse, but fancied she was I.”
“Did he-tell you this?”
She is a wicked woman! She is selflsh. that ho Iiad to dismiss her at Milan
“I understand. So he took her
“He told me, when I rebuked him
for linpertinenotc”
home.”
too sharply, that be could get me into
George saw that .Miss Bull was not
“Sbe said he left her at the door
trouble. He also referred to the stilet
keeping strictly to the trutli, and cor and then came back to look for—for
to. I denied that 1 had seen It, and it
rected her at once, “You knew Eliza Violet," said Miss Bull contemptuous
was only when Mrs. Ward brought it
Stokes at San Uemo?”
ly. “She disguised her voice, and he
the other day that I saw that this part
“So I did. I quite forgot.” Miss Bull (iiiite thought siie was myself. But
Of Bawdsey’s story was true.”
put her hand to her Iicad, with a puz from what Mr. Ireland said, Mr. Vane
“What did you do?”
zled air. “But .since my Illness 1 have saw Violet home to the gates of the“1 accused him of having killed the
forgotten so much. It is all a blank hotel. I walled for a time, and as
woman.”
to me.”
your father did not come back I ran
“What did he say?”
Brenaon remembered that she liad home alone. Violet was in our bei!“He denied that be bad done so. He
been in an asylum, and thought Hint room and said that Mr. Vane had left
declared that he went to Mrs. Jersey’s
her mind was still weak. It might he her nt the door of the ballroom and
Bitting room door close upon 12,
that after ali she liad not told an un had gone hack for me. Then the next
having let himself In noiselessly by
truth, but had quite forgotten Eliza morning we heard of the murder. I
the front door. He discovered Mrs.
Stoke.s. George was confirmed in his never knew until you told me how
Jersey lying dead, as she was found
supposition by lier ne.xt remark.
Violet had managed to get Mr. Vane
In the morning. On the floor was the
"Bliza Stokes. I remember. Mrs. away from me.”
stiletto. Fearing lest be should be ac
.Tersey.”
“She tricked you,” said George symcused of the crime, Bawdsey left the
“You knew she was Mrs. Jei-sey?”
pathlzingly.
bouse quickly, but took the stiletto
"Yes. 'rhat was why I came to this
“She tricked every one. When I
with him so that he might find out
house.”
heard
of your father’s death I fell
who had done the deed. He changed
“Did ,von like her then?”
very 111. The world boc.ame a blank
bis mind or left it by mistake in my
Miss Bull’s eyes Uashed. “She was to me. When I cnine to myself I was
fur coat.”
another Violet. I hated lier. Oh, liow in an asylum. Then I grew bettor and
“Did he ask money?”
I hated lier! I found her tlirough my was let out. My father died, and an
“No. He has not done so yet, but
sister mentioning that Lord Derring- annuity was allowed to me. I heard
be told me very plainly that no one
tou had given her this liouse, so 1 about Mrs. Jersey taking- this house,
ould prove that he had been In the
"San Rerhu ?”
came liero to board.”
and, wishing for some one to talk te
house on that night, and that If he bad
"But your sister knov.'s nothing about your father, I came here, and
vain,
cruel
and
deceitful.
How
do
you
been seen the coat would make people
know that I am her sister'/ And how about yoS. She says you run away here I have been ever since.”
think It was I.’’
and tlmt It was suiiposed you were
“Then you do not know who killed
“Exactly what I did think,” said did you come to learn my name?”
dead.”
my
father?”
“Lord
Derrlngton
told
me,
and
it
George.
Miss Bull laughed bitterly. “My
“No.” Miss Bull shook ber head.
“Well, I bad to hold my tongue, for was told to him by Mr. Ireland.”
“Your guardian.” Mis.s Bull tapped sister knows perfectly well that 1 live “He was struck down on the parade
you see I was In a most awkward po
her
hand on the woodwork of her here, but it suits her to disown the when returning to the ballroom. It
sition, and I could prove nothing. I
chair.
“He recognized me when I relationship. It Is my wish also, and must have been after he saw my sis
bluffed Mrs. Ward, but If the matter
that reason I changed my name.”
ter home.”
came into court things would look ex called to see him on that day about for“But
if
you
hated
Mrs.
Jersey”—
the
lease.
But
he
promised
to
hold
bis
“Do you think Mrs. Ward knows
tremely unpleasant for me.”
“1 did—I did, but she was the only the truth r“I can see. that,” said Brendon, “but tongue.”
“She might. Perhaps some one fol
“He would have done so had he not person who could talk about Mr.
Bawdsey”—
Vnue.
She
loved
him
also,
but
not
as
lowed,
and Violet might have beeu
been
startled
by
meeting
Mrs.
Ward
“He has made himself secure, as no
did, and we have talked for hours in mistaken for some other person. I know
one can prove that he was in the and recognizing in her the woman who Ithis
very room. We quarreled, cer there was a married woman In San
bouse on that night. Even you thought had left the ball with iny father.”
tainly,
but nt times she was very nice. Remo deeply In love with Mr. Vane”—
“And
Violet
admitted
this?”
It was I. I can’t say for certain If
“Whnt an attractive man he must
“No. She said that you had left the 1 miss our talks greatly.”
Bawdsey committed the murder or If
have
been!”
“Did
she
know
who
killed
him?"
ball
with
my
father.
It
was
you
who
be really did find the woman dead, as
“Oh, he was the handsomest man In
Miss
Bull
shook
her
head.
“No.
She
wore
the
blue
domino
and
the
holly
be said, but be swears to bis Inno
never knew. No one ever knew. 1 the world,” cried Miss Bull, with gen
cence. As yet he has not made any sprig.”
sometlui(>s
tliought that Violet—but she uine enthusiasm, “and so kind! Nn
“Liar!
Liar!”
muttered
Miss
Bull.
use of hls power, but I am quite sure
declared
Ihav
he -left her at the door wonder Eliza Stokes loved him. But he
“But
she
is
always
the
same.
My
sister
that he will try to get money out of
loved no one but me—no one but me!”
me, BO I have asked you here to ad has enjoyed the good things of this of .tLe ballroom.’’'
“What did Eliza Stokes say when
life.
She
has
had
money,
position,
“Miss
Bull,”
said
George,
growing
vise me about the matter.”
she
heard of hls death?”
praise,
and
all
that
a
woman
desires.
Impatient of this disconnected recital,
“Do you think Bawdsey has the con
As for myself”—
“will you go on with your story’/”
I “Oh. she almost went out of ber
fession?”
“Then it really was Mrs. Ward who
• Story—yes. It Is a stoi-y-a sad ro mind! I did altogether,” said poor
“He may have. If so, he knows
left
the
ball.”
mance.” She passed her hand again Miss Bull, with a wan smile. “And
where the marriage was celebrated I”
“It was. She lays the blame on my over her forehead as tliough wearied us they found her a nuisance In the ho
Brendon mused for a time. “I think
she went away. George Hates
it best to do nothing at the present shoulders”— Miss Bull paused, and and re.sumcd with an effort. “Mr. tel
went
also.”'
her
mouth
worked
nervously.
.
“Does
Vane left Como and came to Milan;
moment,” he said. Bawdsey is friend
“Did she marry him?”
ufterwarif he went on to San Remo.
ly to me, as I saved him from lAlng she accuse me of the crime?”
“No. I asked her when I met her
“No. She says that you left Mr. My father, who liked hls society, join
run over. If be thought I knew this,
ed him there. We stopped at the Hotel here as Mrs. Jersey. She said that
be might turn crusty and make trou Vane at the gate of the hotel.”
“Oh,” muttered Miss Bull, “Percy d’Angleterre. Eliza Stokes was a she returned to England and that
ble. Better wait.”
came
as far as that with her, did he? housemaid there, and it was while at Rates had been run over and killed Id
“For what?” asked Derrlngton rest
And she said he left her at the dooi tending to our bedroom that she told the street. She then went to America
lessly.
and married Mr. Jersey. He died and |
“To see what be will do. If be does of the room where the ball was being me she had been your nurse. She was left her some money. Then she set up
held.
Liar!
Llart
Violet
has
told
her
a large, stout girl, witb red cheeks. As
blackmail you, call me In. He’s a
house.”
scoundrel, but I know bow to conquer story, now I will tell you mine. I want Mrs. Jersey she was vastly improved, this
“So she said nothing of the annuity
to
know,
however,
exactly
what
she
but
as
u
girl”—
Miss
Bull
shuddered
him.”
said, in the exact words If you can re In a prim way and continued: “Yet, from Lord Derrlngton?”
“No. It wasn’t to her interest to do
member them.”
she bad ber admirers. A waiter, call
OfiAPTBB XVIIL
BO. She could hold her tongue wbeo
I
“I
did
not
hear
her
speak,”
con
ed
George
Rates,
wished
to
marry
her.
ISS BULL wa$ alone In the
she liked.”
sitting room of the late fessed George. “It was my grandfa She bad accepted him, but while with
George rose toygo. “Thanko.elt
you** tot
ther
and
Mr.
Ireland
to
whom
she
told
in
Bight
of
Mr.
Vane
sbe
could
not
love
^*1*___ ___________
he ;
Mrs. Jersey. Margery bad the story.”
telling
me
so
m^cb.
Miss
Bull,”
him.”
gone ont shopping, and the
said. “What was the name of th«
"Story! Fable! Lie! Romance!’’
"How do you mean?”
old maid was left to ber own re ■aid
foreign woman who loved my father"
Miss Bull vehemently. “Well,
"Well,
Eliza
used
to
spy
on
Mr.
Vane
sources.
“Oh, she was a common woman wbo.
tell me what you can rememberr’
and follow him in hls walks. She was
Her thoughts wers sad. Here she
Tbla George did as concisely as pos quite insane about him. 1 told Mr. kept a shop. Velez was the name.’ i
was, an old spinster dragging out a sible, for be feared lest Margery
"Velez!” cried George, and added »]
miaerable old age In a London lodging abould Interrupt the Interview. Mist Vane, and be kept away from the ho himself, “So that is bow Lol* i
bouae, while ber aister lived and fared Boll listened with a downcast face tel. And George Bates was Jealous of knows.”
aumptaously in accordance witb ber and pursed up llpa. Not a word did Bllza’s love for Mr. Vane. But be
(To be CoaUnued.
position. “It can’t last much longw,” she say, but when George ended abe never loved ber, nor Violet—be loved
no one but me.”
'
aald Ml— Bull, with a algb. “I am get looked up, with a bitter smile.
“And be told you so at the masked
ting old, and ^ end la coming. The
"She has simply put herself In my balir
NOTICE.
oooiier M>e tssuw.''
'
she said. "Waltl”
“Yes. There was to be a masked
. Aa abe gawlffent to tbia dreary aw- place,”
For a moment or so she tried to ball, and both Violet and I were anxtenoe there was a ring at the door. compose herself. Then she raised hei
U. 8. Clieult Courts Maine DUtriet.
PottleBd. Jan’y. 8th. 1^
Miss Bull paid llttla attention to It, as bead and looked ber visitor squarely lona to fo. We made a friend of Eliza,
and
aha
got
ns
two
bine
dominos.
Furenant
to the rulee o( the Olro^
abe never bad any Tialtors. Bnt this la Gie eyes. ”I api going to tell the
tbo United SUtee for the OUtrirt ^
day proved to be an exception, for truth.” said Miss Bull bravely. That we might recognize one another notli« le hereby atven, that Sdward 0.
I
ralra.M la sahTDlMrlol, haa applto* for^J
George was admitted into the room. "Therefore I have no need to shun w« each wore a sprig of yellow holly. mlaelqn
aa
an
attorney
and
tionnaellor
ot
*■“
]
He advanced cordially toward Mias your gase. Mt: Brendon. I loved yoni My father was supposed to know OlrouR Cooit.
I
nothl^ about the matter, but we told I
Janas g.
BnU.
...
” .s'* 'i.!
^
'
a young Qifford cougjn of ourg. Ha<

The Yellow
Holly
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